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;E DESTROYS 
)C0 PLANT 
iOWELLWED.

0f gwk • nin«d t iM a  »1-
L.mnl.-!. : destroyed the 
L;, plan it' the Continental 
tin Crowell Wednesday af-
H
tmi: at noon while no one 
the plant, the flumes iv< re 

■ tarried through the ware- 
Uy a .-’ rung breeze fmm the 

ahifh carried the fire 
[>r ,t; ■ e large storug.
|,t • ills' of t tii plant,
ou’ i- 1« • f valves on the 

revented a - 
[W| .. n 1 In re were about 

il Italians o f gaso-
i the lai e" st tank, which has 
Itv ,,f 12.000 gallons.

10(1 the heaviest 
f: m • tire. The niiddle 

[7: - til n eapaeity »a -
!,:I; i :: danuijred COUsnl- 
The th1 id tank, also o f 

ifailun capacity anil par
oled with kerosene, was 

irt! -’ it mil the tire and ap- 
jjliv Ma t nt damaged.

tin ■ > itd-foot sheet iron 
boa- ami all products inside 

completely dratroyeil. 
[products included sixteen bar- 
tf gasoline, nine barrels of 
ttdnc "il, twenty-one cases 
hniiid ii t"r oil, greases and 
items.

hilt- imf -sible to successful- 
[ht an o tin with water, the 

fire department stood in 
ts> to protect the Farm« n  

Ippipirty in ease uu explosion 
lit ■ i. i Almost certain 
V i i t p ■ Id also have re- 
I tn the Sinclair wholesale 
if »n explosion hud occur- 

since it was located only a 
distance to the northeast, 
r.- »moke was carried over 

Inline« ■'■’ mil for over two 
The tiic continued until 

Wednesday afternoon. 
fsvurabU wind saved the 
hmi" and engine at the 

luast ei>riser o f the plant.
oks I-aquey and J. B. Par- 

ire ■ ■ ■ i-s in the operation 
1" "I wholesale Conoco 

icy XI Parris is from Wich- 
|F»d- ami just this week be- 
e a 1 .1 '.in r in the operation 
he business.
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COMMUNITY c o r n s  ARE ORGANIZED
1ST M il! AAA PROGRAM 

ÜIÏÏEE IS

Gordon J. Ford
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cellent Grade and 
field of Wheat This 
ear on Coffey Farm

■iie best average wheat yiehl 
f T1 •: N i- has heard of in 
Jrd I for the 1934 crop
pthat on the .1. (¡. Coffey farm 

md ■ -half miles east of 
»eil n Highway No. 28. Mr. 
fey i ai ve-ted 5,996 bushels
* •!»*• acres, an average of 
My n :. than 17.6 bushels
»ere. all comiitg from one

Jiihii' I have made hotter 
ds than thi* in the 28 years 

I have farmed in Foard,” 
XI i'. C tfey. “ yet I have nev- 
pm!ii "i| „ wheat crop with 

‘fr uniform quality through- 
All nf the wheat was No. 1, 

nK '■ 1 pounds and better and 
lenerul was about the prittie*st 
1 finest wheat that I ever saw.” 
fhc harvest did not bring the 

bei • ■ > from this crop for 
humlr.'d calves, belonging to 

d Shirley, and 30 head o f live- 
fck 1.1 j..n;rjiig to Mr. Coffey were 
pured on wheat all fail and 
yiter.
df Coffey believes that il pays 
Plant with a sufficient season 

[the gi. mil. The land from 
('i hi- excellent wheat was 
s>aui ed was plowed twice with 
[Ohe-way p|nw> the time
le u aUl,r fbe first o f July at
F Ptn ■ four inches and the sec- 
^ hnie near the first o f Sep-
H“fi' at a depth o f around 5
c « inches.

lowing of the Kanred wheat 
r* Place foi about five days be
l l 1!'1'’ un ,Scpt. 15. “ For a while 
l 00"''d M if I wouldn’t get much

* fl«nd. if any,”  Mr. Coffey 
’ un<l the wheat never did

'? u" thick, w hich may be one 
, reason« for the high qual- 

«f the grain.”
I, / has farmed in Foard 
r 1 coming here that year
r m ( lay County. North Car- 

At that time he came to 
L ;/!• Bell farm, southeast of 
X, In 1919 he bought the 
i  ■“crti farm that he is now on.
I number o f acres in cultiva- 

<>n this farm totals 360.

1. *e 1!ihhle «»’ t'rnwell was 
elected "range buss" ..f the TeX- 
as Ccwb'iy Reunion \ssnciation 
at its annual -c-sion in Stam
ford las; week. The attendance 
at the reunion during tin three 
days. July 2. and t. broke -ill 
records with a total of 55,000 
present.

John Grit of Oih ssa was re
elected president f the organiza
tion. Gther nffu e l  - elected to 
serve fur the coming year were: 
Clyde Burnett of Benjamin, first 
vici president: Joe Mathews of 
Albany, ><• t:d vice prc-iduit; A. 
.1. Swenson of Stamford, treasur
er: C'I'.as. K. Coumbes of Stam- 
ford, seeretarv; \V. 11. Cousins 

¡o f Dallas, historian: Lee Kibble 
n f  Crowell, range boss; Fred 
Franklin of Guthrie, wagon "ook;

F. Katlitr of .Midland, wagon 
boss; Virgil Hudson of Haskell, 
horse wrangler.

Th> newly elected board of di
rectors i- composed of Lewis Ack
ers of Abikin. chairman; Doc 
Kills of Spur, John C. Burns of 
Fort Worth, Tom Burnett of 
Iowa Park, Tel Ginn of Asper- 
m< nt, Claude J< tfers of Matador, 
John Davis of Throckmorton and 
Frank Rhodes of Throckmorton. 
Mr. Kibble, the new range boss, 
is a former director of the a-.-o- 
ciation.

UNION MEETING 
WILL B E G IN  AT 
VIVIAN SUNDAY

Crowell Ball Team 
To Play Grandñeld

Crowell's independent baseball 
lub, composed o f practically the 

-ame players that participated in
league games for Crowell, will 
¡day a team fn.in Granfield, Okla..

Sunday aftnnoon at 3:30 
o’clock.

i i unii fit l<i boasts one o f the 
strongest clubs in Southwest Ok- 

a. l.ithct Skeet Rasberry 
in William Beil will start as the 
Crowell pitcher.

FÔAR» APPLIES 
FOR EMERGENCY 
DROUTH RELIEF

Dm- in the results of a protract
ed drouth over the neater part 
of the cotlnty, application has 
lit ' n made for drouth relief for 
the ln-nefit of farmers and ranch
men. T ib  cam s have been sent 
to the Agricultural Adjustment 
Administratii n asking that body 
to immediately place Foard in the 
enterg' ney class for iliouth relief.

The county has been placed in 
the secondary relief class, but 
this does not give the relief to 
farmers and ranchmen who have 
a surplus of cattle and who will be 
forced to place them on the mar
ket dm to a shortage o f feed, 
gra-s and stock water.

Tie secondary relii f atlvant-

The work o f perfecting organi
zations in all communities of 
Foard County is being completed 
in accordance with the plans of 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration fo r the purpose of 
keeping those who take part in the 
adjustment pn gram s informed as 
to requirements of contracts, pay
ments, measurements and any 
other agricultural problems that 
affect the people o f the county.

The various allotment commit
tees of cotton, wheat and corn- 
hog oi ganizations will compose 
the County Council of Agriculture 
ar.d will have the responsibility of 
planning programs and carrying 
nut the various adjustment acts 
and disseminating information re
garding them in such manner as 
will be of the best Interest to the 
people of the county.

The county committee commod
ity division is composed o f the 
following: cotton —  Hoy Ayers, 
H. W. Gray. II. K. Davis; wheat 
— K. V. Halbert, .1. C. H.vsinger, 
II. L. Williams, Hubert Brown; 
corn-hog— A. G. Bell, T. F. Welch, 
A. B. Wisdom.

In addition to these county 
committeemen there art commu
nity committeemen in each o f the 
communities who will assist in 
conducting community meetings 
and in giving out information in 
regard to the various problems 
and questions arising.

The following communities have 
already perfected their organiza
tions:

Margaret —  Luther Tamplin, 
chairman; S. B. Middk-brook, Jr., 
vice chairman; Mrs. Claude Orr, 
secretary.

McFarlane to Speak 
Here Friday Night

W. D. McF'arlane o f Graham, 
candidate for a second term a* 
Congressman from the 13th Dis
trict, will speak on the court house 
lawn on Friday night of this week, 
beginning at 8 o’clock.

There are three candidates for 
this office, the other two being 
George Backus o f Vernon ami 
Sam B. Spence o f Wichita Falls.

MRS. J.W. TEAGUE 
WILL BE BURIED

Thalia —  Frnist G. Grimsley, 
ages give reduced rates on ship-1 chairman; A. B. Wisdom, vice 
ping livestock out o f the county chairman: Mrs. G. A. Shultz, see-

* * p t i* t  Revival at 
»■oard City Begins 

Sunday, July 15th

t t r l i . *5v'tation is extended to 
■V ivl i .L to attenil the Baptist 
lom*' that is to begin Sunday 
V a *L111 *,"ard City with Rev-. 
l»ntL j i? d' P**tor of the Thalia 
»£ ’ hurch, doing the preach-

Mt'<”lui *jnKing, led by local tal- 
Ik’Ja ! ,bt' one o f the feature» of

meeting.

A union meeting of one week 
will take place at the Vivian 
school house beginning Sunday. 
Three Foard County preacher» 
who have preached in that com
munity have lie oil invited by the 
Vivian Sunday School to deliver 
the me.-sages at this union meet
ing. „  . .

Rev. C. V. Allen, a l liristian 
preacher ci Crowell; Kev. ( . D. 
Baggett, pastor of the Margaret 
Baptist Church, and Kev. G'*o. K. 
Tim  i nline, pii-tm 'f the < i'i>w- 
(11 Methodist Church, will do the 
preaching according to the fol
lowing schedule:

Sunuuv, 11 a. m.-—* How to 
Have a Succi s.-ful Revival.”  Kev.
Allen. ,, n

Sunday. 8 1>. m.—  GoilIs Pre
scription for a Revival. Kex.

Mor.dav, 8 p. m.— “ My Broth
er’s Keeper," Rev. Tuirentine.

Tuesday —  Kev. Allen; Wed
nesday —  Kev. Baggett: Thurs- 
ilav— Rev. Turrentine; b ndiij —  
Rev. Allen; Saturday— Rev. Tur-
iv nt ine. ,

Everybody is invited to attend
the services.

Extra North-South 
Bus Through Crowell
An extra bus running through 

Crowell north and south has been 
added by Murphy Bros operators 
of a bus line between Quanah and
Stamford. „  » „

The new birt leaves Crowell for 
Quanah at 8:55 a. m. and south 
towards Stamford and Abilene at 
2 o’clock. This gives service each 
direction two times daily as fol
lows: northbound— 8:55 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m.; southbound— 9:45 a.
m. anil 2 p» ni. . .

The new service also provides 
a nice “ tie-in” with the schedule 
of the Red Star Coaches, which op
erate between Vernon and 1 l.un- 
view. A passenger from the west 
wishing to go south out of Crowe 1 
will have to wait only 45 min
utes, since a Red Star bus arrives 
in Crowell from the west at 1.15

* The west-bound Red Star bus 
•ind the south-bound Murphy bus 
arrive in Crowell at the same time, 
thus providing a convenient con
nection for many passengers dur
ing the year. __________

CANDIDATE SPEAKING

Then* will be a candidate speak- 
ing at the Foard City school house 
on Friday night o f this *<■<£; 
Lemonade will be served by the 
ladies of the Foard City Home 
Demonstration Club.

.ind also on 'hipping feeds and 
other nee* ssities into the coun
ty. In addition loans are also 
available fur seed and for feeds 
fur livestock, but the only immedi
ate relief that will bi nctit the ma
jority of farmers and ranchmen 
- tin* emergency program.

Under the terms of the cmer- 
uency program, according to in
formation obtained by Fred Run
nels, county agent, those who sign 
up to sell the government a por
tion o f their cattle agree to co- 

; operate in any future adjustment 
program for cattle. Producers a l- ; 
so agree not to allow the females 
if their herds to exceed by Jan. 
1, 1936, more than eighty per 

A n* of the average number for 
1932-33.

The buying schedule calls for 
•i price of $12 per head fc f con
demned cattle two years old and 

j over and $ 13 to $20 per head for 
sound cattle of this age. For cat
tle o ik * to two years of age the; 
rates are $10 for diseased ani
mals. and $11 to $15 for sound 
•attli. For i attic under one year 
of age, $1 per hi ad will be paid 
for condemned stock and $5 to $8 
for sound stuff.

Although the county has not 
been certified to at present by o f
ficials at Washington for the em
ergency relief, it is thought that 
is soon as conditions of the coun
ty are reviewed that the county 
\\ill be placed in the emergency 

1 list.
County Judge Vance Swaim and 

a number of ranchmen and farm
ers are using their ifTorts in plac
ing the information as to condi
tions in the county before the 
proper officials at Washington in 
c rder that those who have a sur
plus o f cattle, and are in disti ess- 

I ed condition due to shortage of 
grass, feeds and water, may have 
an opportunity to get rid of them 
under the government program.

retary.
Raylaud and West Raylanil—  

K. XL Gregg, chairman: C. L. Ad
kins, vice chairman: Miss Bonnie 
Schrocder, secretary.

Vivian— G. J. Bonham, chair
man: W. O. Fish, vice chairman; 
Mrs. It. S. Haskow, secretary.

Good Creek— A. L. Davis, chair
man; C. K. Dunn, vice chairman; 
Mrs. W. D. Thorn, secretary.

Foard City— Floyd Bcrcliardt, 
chairman; \. XV. Barker, vice 
chairman; Mrs. Nell Baiker, sec
retary.

Gamblevilk* —  Garnet Jones, 
chairman; Dave Sollis, vice chair
man; Miss Opal Carroll, secretary.

The death o f Mrs. Ruth Fox 
Teague, young w ife o f J. W. 
Teague, shortly before noon 
Wednesday at the local hospital 
came as a shock to her many 
friends, although her death was 
not unexpected, since she had 
been seriously ill for the past 
week.

Funeral services will be held 
at the local Baptist Church this 
afternoon, Thursday, at .’1:30 
o’clock with Rev. W. A. Reed, 
pastor o f the Thalia Baptist 
Church, officiating in the absence 
uf the local pastor, Rev. O. L. 
Savage. Interment will follow in 
the Crowell Cemetery.

Pall bearers will be Henry 
Sanders, Jack Phillips. Henry 
Ashford, Luke Phillips, J. D. Rey
nolds and Staton Adams. The 
flower girls will be Misses Frances 
and Beulah Ivie, Mattie Florence 
and Bernice Collins, Louise Ad
ams. Ocie Pearl Thompson, Doris 
Oswalt and Bernice Poland.

The deceased, whose* maiden 
name was Virginia Ruth Fox, was 
born in Crowell on Jan, 28, 1917, 
She lived in and near Crowell 
throughout h r life*. On Nov. 1, 
193:!, she became the wife of J. 
W. Teague in a wedding at Fred
rick, Okla.

The survivors include her luis- 
Lmrtii; parent. , Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Fox: three brothers, George, Joe*

Gordon J. Ford, who was killed 
in action on Oct. 9, 1918. while 
fighting with the American forces 
in France, is pictured above. Ilrs 
name appears in the* article be
low, which includes the move
ments of the 142nd Infantry and 
a list o f those who enrolled in 
th-- Headquarter Company of the 
7th Texas Infantry, which was 
later combined with the 112nd In
fantry.

The local post of the American 
Legion is named for Gordon J.

! Ford. lie was the sen o f J. R. 
¡Ford, who now lives about 7 miles 
southeast o f Crowell, and was in- 
tantiy killed by concussion and 

shrapnel near St. Etienne. France, 
during the Meuso-Argonne of- 

\ fensive.
A number of Foard County 

boys listed in the article below 
were in his Company at the time 
o f his death. Two of th«m, Ebb 
Scales and Jack Ballard, were 
nearby and assisted in giving him 
a battlefield burial. Ford's body 
not rests in an American ceme
tery in France.

He was 23 years <>f age a: the , 
time o f his death.

FOARD SOLDIERS

CAMP16YRS.AG0

' and Jim; four sisters, Mrs. Lloyd 
Whitten, Edith, Margie and Lola 

The other communities in the May; two grandfathers, G. VV. 
county will organize soon. Harrell and C. C. Fox. and one

The cotton committee will be- |grandmother, Mis. C. C. Fox, all 
gin work soon on explaining the o f whom live in Crowell unil 
Bankhead cotton bill and the pro- Foard County, 
ci dure to follow in securing tax One grandmother. Mrs. G. W. 
» xemplions. Cotton measuring is Harrell, passed away just one 
to begin at once. week before death took XIrs.

According to information ob- Teague, 
tained at tlic office o f the county
agent. Fred Rennels, blanks are 
expected any day for making ap
plications for tax exemptions and 
also for measuring the cotton 
land.

All cotton farmers, contract 
signers and non-signers, who de
sire tax exemption, certificates 
will make application for the cer
tificates. XIr. Rennels stated that 
as soon as the plans were perfect
ed and necessary blanks received 
that information would be given 
out to all farmers in the county.

BIRTHS

She- was converted u* Chris
tianity several years ago and be
came a member o f the local Bap
tist Church while Rev. \V. XV. 
Smith was serving as itm pastor.

Through her lovable character. 
XIrs. Teague had gained a large 
number of friends, all o f whom 
deeply mourn her departure from 
this life.

Ti XIr. and XIrs. Roy C. Cravy,

Crowell, July i 
Linn.

To XIr. and 
Crowell, July 3, 

To Mr. and 
Bottenhammer, 
a girl, Barbara

i, a boy, Jerry

XIls. Cecil Dunn, 
a boy, Billy Ray. 

XIrs. James Cecil 
Thalia, July 2, 

Joe.

N E W  MOTOR VEHICLES

New motor vehicles purchased 
in Crowell during the past week 

I follows:
Bryan O’Connell. Crowell, Ford |

| piek-up.
Grady Halbert. Foaril City. | 

Chevrolet coupe

PIONEER FOARD COWBOY ENTERED 
SCHOOL AT 25 AND MARRIED AT 26; 
WAS VISITOR HERE LAST TUESDAY

Oklahoman* Here to 
Boost Reunion At 
Mangum July 26-27

Two citizens of Mangum, 
Okia., John Boatwright, pioneer 
Foard County cowboy, and XL H. 
Dodson, father o f Mrs. Jimmie 
Doolen o f Vernon, a former Crow
ell resident, were in Crowell Tues
day to meet friends and advertise 
the “ Old Greer County Pioneers 
Reunion”  on Thursday and Fri
day, July 26 and 27.
A mammoth parade, “ Th" Page

ant of Progress,”  will take place 
on July 27. There will he a big 

■ rodeo on each afternoon o f the 
¡reunion with some of America's 
best cowhands participating. Cash 

; prizes amounting to $1,000 are of- 
' fered in the rodeo' events.

This reunion is to also serve as 
1 Mangum’s 50th birthday cete- 
! bration.

John Boatwright o f Mangum, 
Okla., who was here Tuesday to 
advertise the old-timers’ reunion 
and celebration at Xlangum on 
July 26-27, is a former resident 
o f Foard County and is one of 
the pioneer cowboys o f this sec
tion.

Leave* Home at 11
Born on Aug. 15, 1870, in

Wood County, Texas, Johnnie 
Boatwright ran away from his 
home in that county at the age 
of 11 and headed for the “ wild 
and woolly West.”  He reached 
Hardeman County in 1882 and 
took up work on the R-2 Ranch.

In the years that followed he 
worked all over this section as a 
cowboy, spending 8 years in the 
employ of Tom Haskett on his 
ranch north o f the old copper 
mines in Foard County.

“Fir»t Reader” to Marriage
Deciding that an education 

would be worthwhile, Boatwright 
entered the Crowell school at the 
age of 25 in 1895 and studied the 
"First Reader”  under the direc
tion o f the teacher, S. P. Mc
Laughlin, a resident o f Crowell at

the present time.
A fter three months o f school 

he resumed work as a cowboy and 
in Aug.. 1896, he married Miss 
Virgie Rainey here. A few years 
latir they moved to Oklahoma, 
where they have since lived. They 
have two children, Mrs. Winnie 
Smith o f Cheyenne, Wyoming, 
and Mrs. Nettie Sue Ralston of 
Xlangum.

“Believe It or Not” Cate
M. H. Dodson of Mangum, 

whom Mr. Boatwright accompa
nied here, is connected with a 
unique fact. He was born and 
raised in Texas, has never left 
Texas to live, yet he is now living 
in Oklahoma, and here's how it 
all happens:

Mr. Dodson was born in Coryell 
County, Texas. At the age o f 19 
he moved to Greer County. Texas, 
and has since made his home in 
Greer County, although Greer is 
now in Oklahoma instead o f Tex
as, as it was when Mr. Dodson 
moved there. Oklahoma was vic
torious in a legal battle with Tex
as in which the two states fought 
over this county.

Sixteen y  :«•« ag. vest* vday 
July 1 1. 1918-—many Foard Coun
ty soldier boy* departed from 
Camp Bowie, Fort Worth, on a 
journey with the 1 12nd Infantry 
that took most o f them to France.

Clint White o f Crowell, who 
v. as with the supply company of 
the 1 12nd Infantry, has a reeiy l 
of the movements o f his company 
from tlic time that it left Camp 
Bowie until its return there near
ly a year later, June 17. 1919. At 
that time hi and Jake Avis, a com
pany clerk who is now a clerk 
with the Texas Railroad Commis
sion at Austin, made out the 
movements of their company, . 
which was th< same for the rest 
of the 142nd. except for a few
variations. The movements re
corded by Them follow:

Left Camp Bowie, July 11; ar- 
rived New York, 16th; left New 
York, lsth: arrived St. Na-.uiit. 
31st; left Si. Nazarie, Aug. 6th:; 
arrived Cotivignoii, 8th; it ft 'ou> 
ignon, Sept. 27: arrived Unify. 
28th; left Huffy. Oct. 5th: ar
rived Bouy, 6th; left Bouy'. Tth; 
arrived Somme Py, 7th.

Over the Ton
142nd Inf. “ over .he top” 4:30 

between Somme Py and St. 
Etenne. Advanced to the Aisiie | 
River near X'oux ( hampagnt, ar.d : 
stationed four days in Pine For
est and left Get. 27. 1918, at K:lo 
p. m.

Left the front, Oct. 27; arrived 
Somme Py. 29th; left Somme Py, 
2’Jth; arrived French cantonc- 
ment near Somme Suipps, 30th; 
left cantonment, 30th; arrived 
Volmy, 30th; left X'olmy, 31st; 
arrived Donmartin, 31st; left 
Donmartin, Nov. 2nd; arrived 
Charniontise, 3rd; left Charmont- 
i»e, 4th: arrived Loup.v Lc Petit. 
4th; left Loupy Le Potit, 18th; 
arrived Brillion. 18th: left Bril- 
linn, 19th: arrived Allichamp, 
19th; left Allichamp, 19th; arriv
ed Montrial. 20th; left Xlontrial, 
21st; arrived Blomeiay, 21st; left 
Blomeray. 22nd; arrived Assen- 
dirs, 23rd; left Assendirs. 24th; 
arrived Champignal, 24th; left 
Champignal, 25th: arrived Gran- 
cy Sui'eus, 25th; left Granny Sure- 
us. 26th; arrived Le» Riceys, 27th; 
left Les Riceys, 2Sth; ai rived 
Cheslory, 28th: left Cheelory, 
29th; arrived Marolle*. 29th, re
maining there until May 2, 1919.

Return to America
la 'ft Morolles, May 2, 1919; ar

rived Savigne L ’Kviquc, 4 th; ar
rived Brest. 18th; le ft Brest, 19th; 
arrived America, Xlay 31, 1919; 
left Camp Merritt, June 8, 1919. 
Stopped in Elizabeth, Philadil- 
phiu, Baltimore, and Washington 
(B. O.) June 9th, »topped in 
Parkersburg, W. V a .; and Cincin
nati, Ohio., Juno 10; «topped in 
SL Louis, Mo.; Lebanon, Tenn.,

I A  X PAYMENTS 
H E A V Y  DURING 
MONTH OF JUNE

Ta payments foi June were 
eons’ rabl.v better than general
ly expected >iith close to thirty 
tinusaid doliuis being received 
during this month by R. J. Thoma*, 
ounty and -late collect* r, and 

(!. A. Mitchi 11, collector for the 
Ci iwcl! Indep' ndent School l)iu- 
tni t. Thi.- total also includes the 
amount receiv'd by Ate. Thoma» 
a- ill ctoi '"i th ■ Thalia Inde
pendent School District.

County and stat *- payments 
totaled $25,916.98, o f which 
$18.7' '’..23 was foi delinquent 
tax.s. For thi Thalia school,
$ ’ .s s .61 in current taxes and 
$953.09 in delinquent taxes were 
ollocteil, making u total of $1.- 

1 11.70.
Crowell school tax • payment« 

for th' past three months have 
am1 unted to $2.600, about S2,- 
200 of which wa.- paid during 
June.

Basket Dinner and 
Barbecue July 13 
At Horseshoe Lake

An old-time basket dinner and 
barbecut. sponsored by the peo
ple o f the Foard City ar.d Good 
Creek communities, will take plane 
Wednesday. July 18. in connec
tion with an ail-day program at 
Horoeshoe Lake oil Good Creek, 
about 3 mills southeast o f the 
Good Creek school house.

A luiididati* speaking, baseball 
game and oth. r features o f enter
tainment are planned for the day 
Everyone is invited to come and 
bring their basket o f food. Bar 
bceue will be furnished by the 
people o f the southwest part of 
the county, included in Good 
Creek an ! Foard City area. Four 
beeves will t>e barbecu'd for this 
purpose.

Details o f this occasion are now 
being arranged by A. C. Hinkle, 
G. ti. Whitley and Gio. Blown 
o f Good Cre k, and Floyd Bor 
chardt, A. W. Barker and G. E 
Connell of Foard City.

and Springfield, XI". (Frisco.) 
June 11, stopped in Tulsa, Okla., 
ami Enid, Okia. (Rock Island.) 
June 12— stopped in Oklahoma 
Citv, El Reno, and Chickasha. 
Okla.

June 13— arrived Camp Bowie, 
“ finis le guerre" Tuesday, Jun** 
17, 1919, 10 o’clock a. m.

Local Soldier* Li»ted
The Headquarter Company o f 

the 7th Infantry Kiyim m t ol ,ht 
Texas Natonal guard, in which 
most of the Foard County boys en
listed. became a part o f the 142nd 
Infantry following the organiza
tion of a number of military 
groups into .he lf2nd.

Clyde B. Graham, who now 
lives in Ciowell, received his com
mission as Captain on Juno 4, 
1918, and directed .he organiza
tion o f the Headquarter Company 
of the 7th Texas Infantry in 
Crowell. His address ai that time- 
was .Margaret.

The* “ XIuster-In-Roll”  o f Capt. 
Giaham is still in hi> possession 
and include- the following names 
of men who enrolled in the 7ch In
fantry for World War service, th® 
great majority of whom were from 
rcard County:

Clyde B. Graham, Capt.; Jim 
Botnar. 1st L t.; Walter B. Tay
lor, 1st Sgt.; Milltdge B. Clark, 
Sgt.; Sam Randall, .*sgt.; Lon A 
Goodman, isgt.; Andrew Y. Bev
erly. Corp-! Haywood V. Mont
gomery. t rp.; Hugh E. Woo din, 
cook; Reuben C. Botnar, cook; 
Lee Roy Bratcher, cook; Chas. C. 
Alger. Clarence E. Allgoml, Lucius. 
A. Andrews. Frank Arp.

Andrew J. Ballard, Lewis Bat 
lard. William K. Bishop, Robert
I. . Boniar. W irt W. Bromley, 
Joseph J. Brown, Than J. Bryan, 
Roy \. B« urlamL Frank B. Col
lins, Ri y A. Coopt* . Samuel E. 
Cr. snoe. Warwick W. Cole, Carl 
T. Dyer, Chas. H. Evans, David 
R. Farrar, Berry B. Farrow.

Gordon J. Fold, Aubrey W. 
Ford. James XI. Forester, Henry
J. Francis, Wilburn J. Frazier, 
Henry E. Glasscock, Jeff B. Mal- 
sell, Xlinor H. Harper, Rcb^. R. 
Husky. William E. Jackson, Jane» 
R. Jaks, Cecil C. Jones, William 
A. Jottes. Homer E. Kitner, Frank 
T. Kirkman, John H. Klepper.

Wm. E. Loudermilk. Joseph W. 
Long, Hal K. McCauley, Arthur 
T. McMillan, Clint McReynold*, 
Olin XI. Marlow, Jim W. Martin- 
dale, Estrus H. Minyard, Ben J. 
Moneus, William J. Murphy, Geo. 
W. Owens, Leon E. Owen*, Edgar 

• E. Pearcey, Chas. S. Perry, Roy 
I). Reinhardt, Bryan W. Reynold».

Thomas L. Kibble, John W. 
Robinson, Wm. J. Robinette, Sam
uel K. Rowe. A. Quintus Scoff,

! Elbert H. Scales, Geo. A. Shirley,
, Samuel D. Simpson, Bernice M 
[ Stephens, Cleon A. Telford. A l
bert J. Tucker. Samuel O. Turn
er. Geo. S. Walker, V irgil C. 
White, Cook K. William», Ortom 
J. Wilson. Dink Woods, HoUia H. 
Wright, Charlie Woods.

m
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Items from Neighboring Communities
C LA Y T O N V ILLE

(By Victoria

Mik* Dorotiiy Wisdom and Mr- 
Kthd Windward of 1.Orkney spent 
the work-end with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. ('. T. Wi-dom.

Mrs. J. M. Teel of Yoakum vis
ited Mr nnd Mrs. G. C. Owens a 
few days last week.

Quite a number from this com
munity spent the Fourth o f July 
at Quanah at the barbecue and 
rodeo.

Orville White of Gamblcville 
is visiting his grandparent«, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Polk.

Gertrude Connell, who is at
tending school at Denton, spent a 
few days at home last week.

Miss Minn t Ringg d. Mrs. Gri
ding' and -Mrs. Julian W right of 
Crowell visjted Mrs. George 
Brown last Thursday.

Several from here attended the 
party at Charley Hinkle’s o f Good 
Creek Friday right.

Ima Glenn Thurmond visited 
Ruby Myers of 1 ri'i-ott a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mr-. Wil- n Myers of 
Truscott art visiting Mrs. Myers’ 
parent'. Mr. and M i'. Tim 
Wcathcrred.

Mis'i - Velma and Virgil Jumes 
have returned to their home in 
Slaton aft-.-r \ • ra t:..\s’ visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse James.

! trat i o f them has been found.
Victoria Owen' attended the 

rodeo at Stamford the 2nd and 
3rd.

C. T. W isdom has returned 
h"ine after several days’ visit in 
1. ekney with his s^n, Willard, 
and family, and his daughter, 
Mrs Kthel Woodward, and fam
ily.

T H A LIA
(By Jimmie Wood)

Rev. M. G. Brothea-ton rilled 
li - legular appointment at the 
Methodist t ’hureh here Sunday 
morning. A Layman’s program 
was given at the night service.

Miss Ruth Burns o f Crowell vis
ed Miss Modena Stovall here last 

week-end.
M i"  Era Moore has opened a 

beauty shop in the Phillips Bar
ber Shop here.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman, Mis. J. 
h .Mattie W -. Mrs. J. V. Stovall. 
Mrs. H. W. Gray. Mr.-. J. K. Lang
ley and Miss Grace Matthews at
tended the Methodist ladies Mis
sionary Society ami presented a 
short program Thursday after
noon ,n Rayland.

Mr. and Airs. W. M. Bralley and 
Mi.-si - Opal Randolph and Maple 
Kden returned to Canyon Wed
nesday after several days’ vi-i 
here.

Dori> Earl Logan of Cr<>W€'ll is Ali-. Sam Lawhiirn \•ii*ûte«« her
visiting her COUidn. B«•tt y lean daughter, who i> ill in Y einen, a
Owen-. few day* last week.

Sev, ral rxm here wf n m a Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . C WhecKr
fishing trip Ío Luiden's thf first of and Alls. Wheeler’s pu!’Cr»t-. Mr.
last « i and Airs. A. S. Roberts. f  Gr& •

Melba CorTnt-H had the miiTor vine, left Thursday f« i .4i visit in
tune of get rii C li-r Colorado and othei points„
dresses stolen Firiday night. No Airs. L • •i' Attawav of W i non

Why be

NERVOUS
There’s a time-tested, harmless,
preparation, compounded by a 
•peciaiist in nervous disorders, 
for the relief of Sleeplessness, 
Irritability, Nervous Indigestion, 
Nervous Headache. Restlessness, 
the Blues and Hysterical Con
ditions.
During the more than fifty yean  
since this preparation was first 
used numberless other nerve 
Seda tives have come— and gone. 
But the old reliable has alwavs 
beer in constantly increasing 
demand.
Only one medicine fits this des
cription.

DR. MILES

NERVINE
f f  you are nervous, don’t wait 
to  get better You may get 
worse Take Dr Miles Nervine. 
Ufou can get Dr Miles Nervine 
—Liquid and Effervescent Tab
le ts  -at your drug store.

HELPED 98 PERCENT
Interviews with 800 people who 
had used or were using Dr. 
Miles Nervine showed that 784 
had been definitely benefited. 
Isn't anything that offers a 49 
to i chance of helping you worth 
trying’
Get a package of Dr Miles 
Nervine today. I f  it fails to help 
you—take the empty bottle or 
carton back to your druggist, 
and he will refund your money.

visited h>r sister. Mrs. 1!. C. H mt- 
ley and family her* :i few days 
la>t week.

O. St trail of Boast >n visit- 
id  h - father. S. 15. Stovall, and 
brother. J. A Stovall, and i" i y 
here a few days last week.

Willie Cato and family return
ed home Friday from s e w  il 
days’ visit in McAllen, Texi; ;.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
B atenhammer. July 3. a girl, Bar- 
1 ara Ann.

Mi." Juanita Moore of Glufie- 
watir, Texas, visited her aunt, 
Mr-. C. L. Moore, and family here 
July 4tl\.

Gordon Davis and family visit, 
d relatives in Abilene a few days 

la.-t w t ek.
Oran Chapman attended a 

rodeo in Stamford Tuesday.
Jack Moore, formerly of this 

place, and Miss Fern Mills of 
Burkburnett were united in mar
riage in Lawton, Okla., Tuesday, 
July 3rd.

Gu.' Neill and family visited 
the Carlsbad Cavern July 4th.

Mrs. Carl Huddleston and ehil 
dren of Vernon visited Mrs. Fred 
Brown here Wednesday.

The Methodist revival will be
gin at the Union Tabernach Sin- 
day. July 15. Rev. T. M. Johnston 
of Wellington will do the preach
ing. All men are asked to meet 
Saturday morning at 8 o’clock to 
put the tabernacle in order.

Miss Anna Mark Adkins left 
Sunday for Abilene, where she 
will attend a nurses’ training 
school.

J. D. Birdsong and family of 
McKinney visited hi? parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Birdsong, here a 
f * ¿v days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore of 
Burkburnett visited his mother. 
M r s .  C .  L. Moore, here July 4th.

There will bt prayer meeting 
at the Methodist Church here Fri-

dav evening at 8:30 o’clock. Ev
eryone urged to come.

Ollit* Roberts and family Of 
Fort Worth arc visiting relatives 
here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. V. Linds-y and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson vis
ited at Cruloiville Dark last week
end

Mr-, in-iiin Wheeler of Vernon 
visited l.loyd Fox and family here 
Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. J. N. Bryson and 
Mrs. E. S. Flcsher and daughter, 
Maxim . visited in Okmulgee, 
Okla., last week.

Walter Henry and sons, Buster, 
Boii , ami Hoy, and Grady More- 
ane o f  Hale Center visited in the 
Will Wood home here a while Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bralley and 
Air. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson were 
* sitoi - at Lake Pauline Tuesday 
evening.

Wilma Lee, 1-year-old daugh
t e r  o f Mr. and Mr?. Pete Lindsey,
. died at her home here Friday 
morning after several days' ill- 

I ni ss. Funeral services were con- 
j ducted by Rev. W. A. Reed at the 
: Buptisi Church lu re Friday aftcr- 
! noon. Interment was in the Thalia 
j Cemetery. .She is survived by 
her parent? ami a sister.

Truett Neill and family return
ed to their home in Rayland Sat
urday after several days’ visit 
here.

Miss Blanche 1-awhorti is visit- 
! ing her -ister, who is ill in Ycr- 
I non this week.

Several from here attended the 
rodi o and barbecue in Quanah 

i the 4th.
Charlie Wood and family’ re- 

tirtHi! home Friday ¿rom a week's 
! visit in Dallas.

J. M. Barrett and family visit
ed relatives in Padileah last week.

M. S. Dye and family have re-
i turned home from a visit with 
relatives in Mineral Wells.

Airs. T. I. Wood has returned 
home from a visit m Baileyboro. 
Sin- was accompanied by her son. 
Jack, who returned home Mon
day

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Crosnoe 
and children are visiting relatives 
in lack County this week.

VV. A. Tripp o f Dallas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Halbert a few 
days last week.

Rev. Reed of Thalia filled his 
regular appointment h*re Sunday 
and Sunday night.

R A Y L A N D
(By .Margie Davis)

Fifteen Years Ago in The News
The item» below were takei* in 

whole or in part from the i»»ue. 
of The New« of July 4-11, 1919 
The July 1* i»»ue i« mi»»inR from 
our file».

linger mashed off at the elevator R„bert
one day this week.

AD-. and Airs. .Top Haynes and 
family o f Vernon spent Sunday 
in the home o f her mother, Mrs.
Rem ha Creager.

Air. and Mrs. A. T. Beaziey and 
family and Miss Sibyl Gobin vis
ited in Children- from Tuesday 
until Thursday o f last week. They 
wen aeiompunied home by Miss 
Anna Muye Capelin of that place.

Air. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of 
Margaret spent the week-end in 
the home o f her parents. Air. ami 
Airs. J. C. Davis.

A large number from here at- I family 
tended the rodeo and barbecue | 
at Quanah last Wednesday, July 
4th.

Air. and Mrs. Ed Shoppu o f Ver
non, Mr. and Mrs. Forester of 
California and Airs. Williams of 
West Rayland visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. Dr-dgk Sunday afternoon.

Air. and Mrs. A. T. Beaziey 
i had a> dinner guests last Friday 
Mrs. W. H. Casey of Arapohu,
Okla., Airs. Saiah Austin o f De
catur. Mr. and Mrs. .J. L. Rennels 
o f West Rayland, Mr. and Alls.
Emmett Powell o f Vivian, Airs.

Fin* Wheat Crop

Yields of 30 bushels of wheat

Editer Womack is working at 
the liughston elevator during the 
rush.

per aire are being reported in 
various purts of the county. Tin 
government’s guaranteed price of 
wheat lias been increased from 
S3.28 to *2.30 a bushel at their 
terminal markets of Galveston 
and New Orleans.

Prof. D. W. Cock, our now 
school superintendent, has been 
here more than a week getting 
matters in shape for the next term
of school.

was felt that he would soon 
; home, but it was not long until

Guarding Our Intere.t.

About a week ago a suit case 
containing clothing belonging to 
Julian Wright reached here from 
San Diego. Calif. This made his 

and friends happy tor it 
be 
In

formation came that Julian was on 
i a submarine chaser on the Mex- 
1 ¡can coast and did not know wh it 
. he would be home.

What this means we can only 
I surmise. It may mean that l ’ i<'le 
i Sam is merely taking precauti n- 
I ary measures. At any rate Julian 
I is down there helping to guard cut 
! interests and he may not get to 
| see homefolks until the coast is 
j clear.

Please come around on Satur
day nights and get your shines. 
1 don't want to work on Sunday. 
— Paul Wallace, at Crowell Bat
her Shop.

C row ll, T», „  Jul>

Mrs. J. C. Wuldr,

T«*

new hat in Berlin, 
the way to East o rwJ S  
a hag and then ,, ;
road station.

MucGlow rf 
who vyas born in Scot!«» 
*208 in legal fee* to ** 
cents which u store 
charged him.

Although her husband, 
ventionally attired, vt-,1 
Viola Balls Schai ffer, of j 
t ity, Mo., wore seeiudn-1 
ers. sweater and um 1 
was married.

Walter Moulton of Chicj- 
into an open elevator -haftl 
tenth floor, hut saved his | 
grusping the cable and 
down.

FOARD CITY
■ B> Mrs. G. M. Canup)

Quality ‘ M ’ S Y S T E M Service

V in ^ / ï lP f l  T P  1 1 ,b - ‘ niasses Free 83c 
• «U  1 l IN  \ B M || ■> lb-2 Glasses Free ..43cL ir  i  u n  j  1  L n  •«,h- > i;,a-ss Free • • 23c

SPUDS, Red, 15 lbs pk.................... 33c

HOMINY, Med. size. 3 cans 21c

Hershey Chocolate SYRUP, can 5c

PEACHES, Table, 2 Vz size can 16c
TO M ATO  JUICE, Phillips, 3 cans . 21c

CATSUP. Large Size, 2 bottles 24c

COCOA, 1 lb.. Mothers 13c

TOM ATOES, medium size, 3 cans . 25c
LAUNDRY

SOAP, Big Ben, TNT, 10 bars 38c
LYE, 6 cans .................. 48c
BORAX, 6 pkgs. 19c
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 80 oz. 63c

50 oz. 33c; 25 oz. 18c
Lettuce, head 6c; Carrots, bunch . . 4c

Tomatoes, 3 lbs. 19c

PHONE 148

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hunter 
of Margaret and children spent 

! Sunday with Mrs. Hunter’s broth
er. George Owens, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Todd o f 
Crowell visited Airs. Todd’s par
ents. Air. and Mrs. M. L. Owens, 
Sunday.

Lu-t Sunday afternoon while 
playing Harold Lynn Canup fell 
and broke his arm. He is doing 
nicely at present.

Mr. and Airs. John Pippins and 
! daughters. Anna Jo and Marie, of 
i Forney, Texas, spent Sunday 
night with Air. Pippins’ sister. 
Airs. George Canup. They left 
Monday morning for Amarillo.

J. Baldwin of Seymour visited 
hi.- sister. Airs. E. Everson, last 
Friday and Saturday night.

E. V. Halbert made a business 
trip to Wichita Falls Friday. He 
returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Barker and 
children of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Barker Sunday 

! afternoon.
Jim Minnick and daughter, 

Blanche, are visiting Mr, and |
: Mrs. George Emerson at the Min- 
' nick Ranch.

Miss Gertrude Connell o f Den- 
i ton is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Airs. O. E. Connell.

Bee' her I.usconib of Amarillo 
i visited Air. and Mrs. C. G. AlcLain 
' Alonday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mooney and 
daughter, Ernestine, left Tues- j 

! day for Abilene where they will j 
spend a few days with relatives.

Mr. and Airs. G. W. Gafford and j 
• children of Electra s|ient Sunday \ 
with Air. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly.

M rs. Ed Thompson is visiting j 
her sister, Air-. Susie Beaty, of 
Quanah ihis vve( k.

Air. and Mrs. I. W. Tucker rpent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
Johns« n at Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Canup. 
Wayne and Hat old Lynn, attended | 
the picnic at Haskell last Thurs
day.

Several from here- attended the’ 
Fourth o f July picnic at Quanah | 
Wednesday.

.Miss Maxine Beidleman o f Tha
lia, who has been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Blake McDaniel, has re

turned to her home. Mrs. McDan- 
I iel accompanied her home where 
| she visited for several days.

George Canup and daughter,
I Hazel Fern, left Tuesday for 
j Rockwall, Texas, to visit Mr. Can- 
up's father. J. A. Canup.

Jerome Beavers o f Spur and 
I Dexter Beavers o f Swearingen vis- 
: ited their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
| Rcss Beavers, Sunday.

Miss Toots Beidleman o f Tha- 
! lia is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
j Blake McDaniel.

Air. and Mrs. Willie Owens of 
¡Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. M.
! L. Owens Wednesday night.

J. C. Rader, Lowell Campbell 
and Bobby Joe Myers o f Crowell 

I are spending the week with their 
grandparents, Air. and Mrs. U. 
C. Rader.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frazier and 
I children visited Mrs. Frazier's 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weath- 

I erred, o f Claytonville, Tuesday 
i and attended the fish fry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. McLain and 
son. Houston, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. J. Farrar 

j and son, Joe. Mrs. George Owens 
j and son, Billie, Lavoyce Lefevre 
| and hate McDougle, Mr. and Mrs. 
j Lewis Sloan enjoyed a picnic at 
the Dribble Park on July Fourth.

There will be a candidate 
speaking at the Foard City school 
house on Friday night, July 13th. 
Th*‘ H. D. Club women will sell 
lemonade. Come.

A large crowd was present at 
the cream supper given by the 
W. M. S. Friday night. Ten dol
lars was made. We thank every
one who took part and helped ua.

Susie Dean and Sibyl Gobin of j Notice— Men and Boy»
Five-in-One, .Miss Anna Maye | have had a new roof put n
Copelin o f Childress, Mrs. C. C. brick building next to airdom 
Austin and daughter, Sunshine, p ieaM. d,, not get on that i " - f
M l'. J, N, Beaziey, Mrs. Nina any more. Close watch will be
Newman, and \\. L. Bi-azley, all kept and those who get upon that 
o f Rayland. ] building will be prosecuted.— W

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Culver and i jj Womack.
family r f  Abilene spent Wednes- _______
day night and Thursday in the 
heme o f his uncle, J. C. Davis.

Tom Davis and daughter, P*arl, 
spent last week visiting friends 
and relatives in Sweetwater and 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beaziey and 
family o f Five-in-One visited in 
this community Sunday after
noon.

Rev. Kitchens o f Vernon will 
fill his

P I C K I N G  A  V IN N E S l
Everyone Likes To Be A  Winner 
Or To Pick A  Winner, or Be on 
A Winning Side.

Hie NORGE-ROLLATOR
IS A  CONFIRM ED WINNER

NO R G E

regular appointment at the 
Alethodist Church here Sunday 
morning and night. Everyone is 
invited.

Mrs. J. C. Davis spent the latter 
part of" last week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Taylor, o f Mar
garet.

Aliss Rebecca Shultz is visiting 
1 friends and relatives at Wichita
j Falls.

The Woman's Missionary §o- 
I ciety o f Thalia rendered a pro- 
; gram at the Methodist Church 
. here Thursday afternoon of last 
I week.
! Little Hazel Faughn, who has 
j been ill, is improved.

Weldon Petty o f Odell spent 
! Sunday visiting in this comniu- 
I nity.

Floyd Hood is teaching a sing
ing school at Gantblevillc. It will 
last for three weeks.

Aliss Anna Jo Beaziey is visit
ing relatives in Childress.

Mrs. J, C. Greenway of Qua-

Prohibition
The great day of national prn- 

' Dilution has dawned. For a pe- 
1 rind war prohibition will be < f- 
I fcctive and while it may lapse for 
a few months, next January will 
he when permanent prohibition is 
inaugurated.

It can hardly he denied that the 
ultimate effect o f pr< hihition will j 
be the betterment of the human 
race.

It will likely take some years 
to thoroughly enforce the new
laws.

Clint White got the end of one

nah is spending this week in the 
home o f her parents, Air. and Mrs. 
J. C. Davis.

A number from here attended 
singing at Gamblcville Sunday
night.

Ali-s Sihvl Gobin of Five-in- 
On is spending the week with .Miss 
Evelyn Beaziey,

Mi>. W. H. Casey of Aranahoe, 
Okla., and Mrs. Sarah Austin of 
Deeatur are visiting in the home 
o f Air. and Mrs. C. C. Austin.

Airs. Agnes Calverson of Dur
ham, Eng., was found (lead seated 
at u table on which was piled 1,- 
000 gold pieces. She had starved 
to death.

P !

The Norge Sale* 
For 1933 

Doubled 1932,
Hut Listen!

To Date. Jnl\ 1st, 19341 
already DDL HI .ED entir 
sales for 1933.

THE NORGE. How« 
with the Famous 
R O L L  A T OR

Has Reserve Rower, and I 
spare. The Hotter the 
the Faster it Freezes.

THE WHOLE COUNTRY*
1

GONE

MARVELOUS NEW / /

Tremendous welcome— huge 
sales—follow announcement 
of sensational new Goodyear 
tire— keeps us and factory on 
jump — Users say more 
non-skid mileage” under
states it.

GOODYEAR All-WI
Look What You Get—No Extra Goat: «3% More Mile* of real 
non-skid safety . . . Flatter Wider Tread . . . More Gei“ r 
Traction (16% more non-skid blocks) . . . Heavier Tougher 
Tr«»d (average of 2 lb*, more rubber) . . . Supertwist Gord 
Body (supports heavier tread safely)

W e’ve never seen  th e  e q u al of i t — th e  wav- 
c a r  ow n ers have flocked in , looked, listened  
b o u g h t new  G -3 ’s th e se  la s t  te n  weeks— and 
i t ’s th e  sa m e  everyw here we h ear. W h a t’s 
m o re , people w ho g o t G -3 ’s m o n th s  before 
th e  p u b lic  a n n o u n c e m e n t, rep ort i t ’s b e tte r  
th a n  c la im e d ! T h e y  c ite  m ileage records to 
prove th e y ’re g e tt in g  b e t te r  th a n  th e  A W C  
m o re  n o n -sk id  m ileag e averaged by G ood- 
y e a r’s te s t  fleet. B u y  no  tire s  u n til you le t us 
show  you th is  w ond erfu l new  G oodyear All- 
W e a th e r  w h ich  gives so m u ch  m ore  safety  
an d  s e n  ice  w ith o u t c o s tin g  you a c e n t  ex tra !

S u re , we have G ood years a t  A LL P rice s ' 
B e ca u se  G ood years are  th e  la rg est soiiina 
t ire s , you g e t m o re  fo r  you r m oney no 
m a t te r  w h a t you  pay.

pert

\LSO NORGE MAKES A “W INNER"

ELECTRIC and G ASO LINE  WASHER!

W O M A C K  B R O T H E R S
SEE W ASHER N O W  IN WINDOWl

M o n e y  - S a v e « ! 1 

GOODYEAR 
TRUCK 
TIRE

July

CROWELL SERVICESTATION
ROAD SERVICE— -PHONE 48

Crowell, Texas

|:

I Mr.

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Built with 
Supcrtwlst 
Cord . ■ •
Center trac
tion; tough j 
thick tread 
full oversize i

30x3 >s
$4.40
4.40-21
$4.95

Other sizes In Pr0*i#£  
tlon eipertly mount*« 
wheels ,
f t  t e n  t u b j< c t  1 1 1 ; '“  | „ l » l .
nonce and to an> Mil

See Us
Before You Buy*

G O O D Y E A R  

Now Has > ^  

months 8uaran1 

tee on AHwcatH 
er andPathfin^l 

Tires.

P
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from Neighboring Communities
foOD CREEK
r Bj Vinii' Phillips)

Louî p Whitley spent the 
ffli with Ruby Mercer of 
City.
perna Busby and children 

Vielitw I)oerr o f San 
L ,nd Mr> Edgar Hensley 
¡Idreti of Iowa Park are 
relatives here, 

ebv bo>' was horn to Mr. 
-  Hoy ('■ Gravy, July o*h. 
^e crowd attended the par- 

home of Mr. and Mrs. 
„ Hinkle Friday night, 
l and Bill Gleins le ft Friday 
|fcl a visit with their par- 

Oklahonia.
| to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 

3rd, a baby boy. 
ini'from here attended the 
in Quanah.
j J. Graham o f Vernon 

iold a two weeks’ meeting 
limr Monday of this week.

is invited to attend.
„Id (¡10..m< r »pent Satur- 
[jjht with M. Hudgeons o f 
Ctt
: and Mi Rex Traweek, Lo- 
ox and Pauline Stinebaugh 
sitimr Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

| tland, Texas.
, ■ a.. and Jack Walker 
retro:ire1 visited Mr. and 
_ L. Scott, 
and Mr-. Hutton Henry of 

ir.i - ' ui day night w.t ¡1
kd Mi .1. T. Daniels.

and Mi> Wade Collins and 
|ind Mrs l^>nnie Scott of 
nil ' Sunday with Mr. 
I)! • (¡. I Scott.

[the

ily.
Mr. and Mrs. F. j.  cnl

Sunday with Mrs. Jonas’ sister,
Mr* Sherman N ieM ,. Bnd fam. 
ilj ot the Black community.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. ltiggs and 
sons. Wayne and Charles, spent 
from Tuesday until Thursday 
v i  s u m *  at Mountain Pari:, 
Okla. Leon Freeman, a cousin ; 
o f Mrs. Diggs, accompanied them 
home and visited here s.-v ral 
days.

Jim Edwards and son, R. G. 1 
attended the rodeo at Stamford 
the Fourth of July. They visited 
relatives in Abilene before return- ' 
ing home Saturday,

Mrs. ( ’ . 1). Hall of Black, Mrs. 
Pressley Hall and Mrs Floyd 
Hall o f Shamrock, Mrs. Wallace 
Johnson and her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Johnson, o f New Orleans I 
La., visited Mr. and Mrs. Claudius 
Carroll Sunday attefnoon.

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

19341 
1 enti

>HER

1AMBLEVILLE
(B> Onal Carroll)

J. M. Jonas o f Crowell, 
| • ■ ui the home o f her

F J Jonas, went to stay
her daughter, Mrs. C. D.
of Black.

•. and Mis. Carless Gibson 
childri n o f Ilarrold spent 

Inlay night with Mr. and Mrs. 
. Carr'dl and family, 
and Mrs. Garnet Jones en- 

ir.cj with a jiarty F'riday

and Mrs. E. C. Hargrove 
fam,!y and Mr. and Mrs. 
>■ ' d children o f Tha-

pp lay with Mi. and
. R"X Vls'on and family.

an.l M1 . Gibson and rhil- 
1 of Ilarrold and Mr. and Mrs.

1 ■ and children. Cecil 
)) ima Fay, spent Sunday
M' .11 <1 Mrs. F’ rcd Gibson 
ack.
eral families from here at- 
d the r*deo and barbecue at 
an die ith o f July, 

a: ! Mrs. R. W. Walton 
Sir la; with Mr. and Mrs. 

Hogan 1 f Thalia, 
k Mr.-. Paul Ely and
e'er. Pauline, and Gene 
in'. Sayre, Okla., return 

' Sunday after several
■ ' - ' ui'h Mrs. Ely’s sister.
; Gann t Jones, and family. 
r" I fohnston and Miss 
y V ,! 1.in ugh of Sayre, Okla . 
,t<‘ ht-' week for a visit with 
r d;‘ u..:u and niece, Mrs. 
let Jon< s.
1,1 on left Sunday for
*n'‘ re he will visit Mr.
•'•r h.vmst Wallace and fnm-

Garnetdc and Mrs.
>>9ni ! ’• li■ Wayne, and other 
tii"- i|i in Oklahoma spent 
day- i,,-t week on Lake Kemp, 
r. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens
* ‘ unday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hu-h y of Parsley Hill.

[• ®nd Mrs. Allen Shultz and 
■ " | f Vt rnon and M
* R 'll Shultz o f Thalit -¡sited 
and Mi>. D. M. Shultz Sun-

F

I and Mrs. Bert Walton and 
*• CampbeU and Koe Bird 
.t the Fourth o f July at Staniti

Nettie Harrison o f Abi- 
(.,'.''s„vlsj linK >!1 the home o f h' r 

W. Carroll,

Mr-. 1 ompson ¡uul husband of 
Swearingen visited hi r s,,n, jjike 
Marlow-, and wife last week.

Mrs. John Bailey and children 
of  Medicine Mound spent Satur- 
day night with her rister, Mr.. /.. 
1). Shaw, ami family.

Mrs. A. A. Fox and little daugh
ter. Juanita, returned Friday from 
Blue Hide when they hail been 
visiting her parents for several 
wveks. She was accompanied 
home by her brother, Goodge Ter
ry, and sister, Meda Von, und 
Miss F’eiir. Burn- of that place,) 
who visited here until Monday.

Mrs. Dolf Pauley and daugh
ters. Ruth and Ruby Gene, Miss 
Coriine Crocker, Joe Bagley and 
Gilbert Choate spent front F'riday 
until Sunday visiting in Fred
erick, Okla.

Unde Billy Godwin and fam
ily o f Good Creel, visited Grant 
Morrison and family Friday.

Little Grant Morrison and Opal 
Ferguson left la-t we> k for Colo- i 
ratio.

F-va Dell Morrison spent F’ riday 
night in the home of Uncle Billy 
Godwin of Good Creek.

The meeting at the Christian 
Church closed Sunday night. 
F’ lder J. L. Robertson went to 
Crowell Sunday night with Mr. 
Ketchersid and family, who at
tended services here, en route to I 
his home at Vernon.

Rev. C. D. Baggett of Kirk- ; 
land filled his regular appointment | 
here Sunday morning. Services 
were omitted Sunday night on ac
count of the revival meeting at 
the Christian Church. IUv. Bag
gett tilled an appointment at 
Vivian that night.

Several from here have been 
attending the Holiness meeting at 
Crowell the past week.

Mrs. Nadine Bickley of Green
ville visited her brother. Rtv. 
Marvin Brotherton, and family 
from Sunday until .Monday of 
last week after visiting relatives 
at Locknty.

L. A. Goodman of Vernon vis
ited friends here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ketch
ersid of Crowell attended church 1 
services here \\ ednesday night.

Rev. C. D. Baggett of Kirkland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes 
went to Vernon Saturday night to 

Jones attend church services. Mrs. Sikes 
also visited Mrs. L. A. Goodman 
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. F’mmett James | 
and little daughters. Juanita and 
Lax 1 rne, of Crowell spent from 
Monday until Saturday visiting 
relatives and friends here.

Golden and Garland Taylor 1 
and Mrs. Abb Dunn left Friday 
for several days' visit in Oklaho
ma City.

Mrs. J. C. Davis and daughter, 
Marjorie, of Rayland and Mrs. 
Greemx-ay of Quanah visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Taylor last week. 

News was received here last 
of th injury of John Her- 

‘ ' City,

died that night. Mr. James and
family and Emmett James attend
ed the funeral F'riday.

Mi-s Jane Helen Taylor o f 
"  'ehita Falls arrived Sunday of 
10 1 1"  ' ,or u v ‘sit w-lth George 
We.-ley and family. She was ae- 
o  inpanjed by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Taylor, who vis
ited here that day.

Jo ■ Taylor of Mexico is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Mary Hunter.

'I's- Kate Sellars of Crowell 
is visiting relatives here.

John Bradford and family of 
West Rayland spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Sudie Bradford, 
who returned home with them 
Sunday for several days' visit 
there.

Mrs. Odis Claxton and little 
son, Odis, Jr., y f Abilen-e visited
relatives here Saturday. Her 
mother, Mrs. Ben Bradford, re
turned with her. Mrs. Buel Brad
ford and children of Abilene also 
earn? with them.

Miss FNItia MeCurley is visiting 
relatives at McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and 
Mix. S. B. Middlebrook and little 
daughter, Joyce Ann, visited F!arl 
Hysinger and family o f Olton 
frt m Thursday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter and 
daughter, Edith, and son. W. S., 
and his sistt r and daughter and 
ni ce of Dallas, who are visiting 
them, visited relatives in Oklaho
ma last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Baldwin 
and baby of Goodlett are visiting 
relatives here and at Gambleville
this week.

Miss Grace Huston and broth
er. Brisk, o f New Mexico, ami 
Mrs. J. R. Eldridge and mother, 
Mrs. K. C. Huston, of Quanah 
have been visiting Dr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Wrenn several days.

Mrs. T. 1). Boyd and Mrs. Earn- 
■ st Churahwell have been on, the 
sick list several days.

WEST R A Y LA N D
( By Bonnie Schroc*der)

wee.*
manw ’ ' • ”  • vstirruii, 1 man Taylor of Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins o f ! formerly of this place, w hich was 
)a sP*nt Saturday night and j sustained in an auto accident, but • 
<laF with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. was not thought to be serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion James 
were called to Thalia Thursday to 
the bedside of little Wilma Lee

FI. M. and Pete Gregg left Tues
day ( n a business trip to Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Simmonds 
" f  Perry. Okla., visited his par
ents. Mr. ami Mrs. H. G. Sim
monds, last week.

Oscar Dunson and family of 
Petersburg spent Tuesday night 
and Wednesday with his mother, 
Mrs. L. B. Dunson.

Herman Gloyna and family 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. F'red Reithmayer of Mar
garet.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Crihbs and 
daughter, Veda, Ernest Cribbs 
and family, R. F’ . Herrington and 
family, Geniva and Ona Fay Der- 
rington, and C. L. Adkins and 
sons spent Wednesday at Quanah.

Horace* Young and family 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. C. Corzine o f Odell.

Ira Tole, who underwent an 
appendiciti. operation in a Ver
non h spital recently, has return
ed to his h-inie here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Sellars of 
Levollar.l. Mrs. Herman Cook of 
te io  >1 and Miss Jewel Sellars 
of Eleetra visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Simmonds Wednesday.

Miss Pauline Bates of Lake 
Kemp vhited Misses Merledtne 
ami Geraldenc Whitten last week.

Mary Alice Stanley of Vernon 
■(pent several days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rheay.

Mrs. K. G. Whittfen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Whitten attended the 
funeral of the latter’s grandmoth
er, Mrs. G. W. Hart ell, in Crowell 
Thursday.

Mrs. W. II. Casey o f Arapaho, 
Okla., spent Friday night with her 
brother. John Rennels. and wife.

Mr. and Sirs. Bill Anderson of 
V rnon and Buster Anderson and 
family o f Lockett visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Adkins Friday 
night. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Allic Huntley, who has 
been visiting them.

I.avoy Herrington, who was 
very ill last week, is better. He 
was carried to Crowell for med
ical treatment Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rennels, ae- 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Em

mett Powell o f Vivian, spent F'ri- 
day with Trace Beazley and fam
ily o f Rayland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Young of 
Chillicotho visitid here F'riday. 
They were accompanied home by 
Miss Thelma Young, who will vis
it them about a week.

Willie Dunson and family of 
Si agraves returned home F'riday 
after a visit with his mother. Mrs. 
L. B. Dunson, and other relatives 
here.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Simmonds 
and children o f Pampa spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Whitten and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Simmonds.

Mrs. E. M. Key, who has been 
confined to a Vernon hospital 7 
weeks was returned home Satur
day.

John Bradford and family spent 
tho week-end with Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford o f Margaret.

Mrs. Ben Bradford and chil
dren, Kenneth nrid Evelyn, return
ed home Saturday from a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Odis Claxton 
ol Abilene. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Claxton and son, 
Odis, Jr., Mrs. Myrtle Claxton 
and sen, Lindell, and Mrs. Buel 
Bradford and children, who re
turned to Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Hopkins 
celebrated their 60th and 50th 
birthdays, which occurred Wed
nesday and Sunday, respectively, 
Sunday. Those present were 
Hugh Heaton and family of Odell, 
Ben Hopkins and family, Cliff 
Ramsey and family and Ruth Sim
mons o f Five-in-One, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Adkins and children. 
Mary and James. John Adkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jadie Simmonds.

John Garrett of Matador, Mr. 
and Mrs. Parks o f Crowell anti 
Mr. and Mrs. F’. W. Butler of 
Five-in-One visited Mrs. J. M. 
Adkins Sunday.

Douglas Adkins spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Speaiv 
o f Archer City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Herrington 
of Crowell visited VV. P. Herring
ton and family Sunday.

Wells Huntley Spears returned 
to his home at Archer City Sun
day after a visit with relatives 
here.

Mrs. L. FT Youne o f Oklahoma 
City, Okla., is visiting her son.
It. G. Whitten, amt lumlly.

J. C. and Bcacher Wisdom of 
Thalia ipent Sunday xvith Hous
ton Ad.ins.

Wallace Rainey o f Garland is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Horace Tay
lor.

Mrs. J. F\ Hutchinson and 
daughter of Overton are visiting 
her brother, Lloyd Rheay, and 
family here, and other relatives in 
Vernon.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford of Mar
garet and Mrs. John Bradford vis
ited Mrs. E. M. Key Monday.

BLACK
(By Mrs. Grover Nichols)

Miss Theresa Gamble of Can
yon visited front Saturday until 
Wednesday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Gamble.

Mrs. Lula Sparks and daugh
ters, Ola and Oletha. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Huggins visited their 
oaugnrer anu sister, Mrs. Rufus 
Connell, and family o f Stamford 
over the F ourth.

John Thompson of Thalia visit
ed in the R. G. Nichols home 

1 Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hender

son and daughter. Ruby Fay, of 
.Vitus, Okla., spent from Friday 

j until Sunday visiting Mrs. Hen
derson’s father, W. D. Stubble
field. and family.

Miss Merle Banister of Thalia 
returned home Saturday after
noon after a week’s visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Bursey.

J. G. Thompson o f Thalia re
turned home Saturday after 
-pending the week with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Grover Nichols, and fam
ily.

Mrs. Tom Sprinkle and baby of 
F'oard City, an  spending this 
we>ek with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Horn, and family. 
They visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Nichols.

Mr. utiel Mrs. George Davis of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Fk (¡afford.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons 
¡oid family and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Naron and family visited their

sister, Mrs. Verge Jackson, and 
family at Medicine Mound Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Naron and 
family vDited his father, George 

I Naron, and family o f Medicine 
Mound Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cat roll 
: and family and C. A. Gibson of 
Gambleville and Mr. and Mis. Car
rol! o f Elliott -pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson and 
family.

Mrs. Grover Nichols and son, 
F'oy, visited her sister, Mrs. Walt- 

j er Banister, at Thalia Saturday 
' afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ledger of 
i Lazare visited their aunt, Mrs. 
¡Trace Bradshaw, and family Sun- 
: day and attended singing here 
Sunday night.

Ben Little and daughter o f Ab
ilene and Henry Dunagan of 
Crowell attended singing her» 
Sunday night.

Raymond Gibson spent last 
week with his sister, Mrs. Fred 
Goodman, and family of Vernon.

Foy Nichols returned home 
Tuesday from F'ort Worth.

Mrs. W. B. Johnsohn and -on, 
Wallace, and Mrs. Minnie John
sohn o f New Orleans. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Hall of Decatur. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Hall and children, Opal and 
Cecil, and Mr. and Mrs. Fluyd 
Hall o f Shamrock, an here this 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hall and family.

Miss Mary Edna Bursey is 
spending this week visiting her 
brother, Thomas Bursey, and fam
ily o f Memphis.

Miss Iris Thompson spent the 
4th at Medicine Park, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Boren 
and children spent last week-end 
at Grow visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Jess Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper 
and sons, James Milton, Bobbie 
c.nd Billie, o f Crowell, were visit
ors o f Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gentry 
Tuesday night.

Our Sunday School is growing. 
We had 72 present last Sunday 
and a fine lesson. Let’s every
body come next Sunday and bring 
si meone with you. We had 10 vis
itors. We are always glad to have

I
j visitors.

Mr- Sam .Mills a id  daughter, 
Sammie Gene, Hiram G.ntry and 
family. Mr Lull Davenport and 
- 11. Monte ran I, and Miss F'era 
Pearce o f ( n ,\e|| . p nt last
Sunda;, xvith .Mi. and Mrs. S. W 

j Gentry.
Doris Gentry and Clyde Fickle«

1 visited ¡n Plainview lu.-t xveek.
Picnic Honoring Friends

Mr. and Mrs. L< onard Boren 
met a cr< wd o f friends on the. 
creek between Crowell and Pa 

i du ah la-i Tuesday and had a 
! picnic. I'h1 day was spent in 
game.- o f sport of all kinds and at 

1 noon a good dinner o f fried chick
en and ev Tything that goes with 

jit was served to Mr, and Mrs. R a,
1 Hailey and son o f Paducah, Mr 
and Mrs. F'urman Marrs and three- 
daughters and two sons o f Delwin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Long Paduc- 

! ah, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lively 
and daughter, laxura Delight, o f  

¡D allas Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bow- 
ley and daughter, and 2 sons o f 
Vivian, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Boren 

land -on. Billie, o f Boice City,
I Okla.; Mrs. Dave Boren o f Vivian, 
Mis. Oscar Gentry and on, Jim 
Bostic and son, Pete, and Jim 
Gamble from ibis community.

SHOES REPAIRED
— while you wait. First-cla»« work
manship and courteous treatmoat.

CROWELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Mabe, Prop.

I f  your child’s \-i- 
sion is defective, he 
is laboring under a 
disturbing handi
cap. It is your duty 
to know whether he 
needs glasses. Take 
him to Leutwyler’s 
for an expert’s ex
amination.

E. M. Leutwyler
Optometrist

V E R N O N .  T E X A S

P'lns and family.
L/8-, U • F. Robbins and chiI-

feu* ianT ôri* ;m* here visiting , v... .......— — - ,
»r lather. ,jim Edwards, and fam- i Lindsey, niece of Mrs. James, who

n w g i i  N O  

I N D I G E S T O S

[ W E S  D a l  Aire Goad Every Day
1 FI Aim PERFECTION. 48 lbs.................*l-r»5I Mill IK M ARECHAL NEIL. 18 lbs.........$1-79I IliUull PEACEMAKER. 48 lbs.............. $1.79

I blue c o o s e  c o f f e e . 3 i b s ............................. 98cI Cud, Plate and Saucer

1 LEMONS, doz.............. 9c! Vanilla Wafers. 1 lb. 15c

I and BEANS .. . 5c CORN F L A K E S .........10cI Iwnmtoea, g No ?  cani, j\\>c Blackberries, No. 2 can 10c

I Sa l m o n , n ,,. 2 Tail .. 1 2c 1 Blackberries, gal......... 43c

I HSDiiny, No 2Vs can .12c 1 Riuoled Wheat. 2 for 19c

I Lom Toasties ? fot ..2’3r Mackerel No 1 Tall ..10c

1 Chimneys. No. 2 7c Svruo V i gal Silver Jug 29»

1 Palmolive SOAP ......... 5c Crystal Wedding Oats 23c

.White L. Soap 10 bars 23c CRACKERS. 2 lbs. ...23c

1 CATSUP, 14 OZ. ............12c Japan Tissue. 3 for . . .  19c

SEE OUR FREE SET OF DISHES

•S i E V E R YB O D Y !^

Now you can oat what you like 
and forget about the tortures 
o f indigestion. Take Bisma- 
Rex. For here is a new sensa
tion that acts four ways to give 
almost instant relief. And its 
relief lasts, too! Pleasant 
tasting. Sure acting. It is sold 
only at Rexall Drug Stores. 
Try it today.

B I S M A - R E X

4 ’4 Ounces . 50c
FERGESON BROS.

DRUGGISTS

KNEE-ACTION
DEAL-EM AOVERTlhEME

tops a 2 2 -y e a r  record of e n g in e e rin g  progress 

th a t m akes C h e vro le t the best rid in g  car in

th e  lo w -p ric e  field

Year after year, it’s been 
the same story: Chevrolet 

FIRST with the NEWEST an.l BEST! 
Chevrolet leading—others following. Chev
rolet out in front with the latest proveJ ad
vancements. Self-starter! Sliding gear 
transmission! Streamlined design! It teas 
Chevrolet aggressiveness and progres
siveness that forced all lotv-priced cars 
eventually to adopt these and other 
major improvemen ts. And now, this year, 
comes the climax at Chevrolet’s engineering 
leadership: th* Knee-Action ridel This

newest of motoring sensations is a marvel 
of smooth, easy, gentle motion. No other 
ride in the world can even compare with 
it. It makes Chevrolet far and away the 
best riding car in the low-price field.

Have >ou noticed how America has taken 
to the Knee-Action ride? In the first 6 
months, demand for Chevrolet cars sent pro
duction to the highest total attained by any 
automobile during 1934.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.. DETROIT. M1CII. 
Compare Chevrolet's low delivered prices and easy 

G.M. A. C. terms. A General Motors Value

CHEVROLET
U ly  M otor Company

Crowell» Texas

FIRST
In Vh« low-price field with 

THE SELF STARTER

FIRST with th»  SLIDING 
GEAR TRANSMISSION

FIRST with the 
SAFETY GAS TANK

S I

FIRST with
MODERN DYNAMIC LINES

FIRST with
NO DRAFT VENTILATION
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JOHN D IS 9S

On July s J h • IV Rockefeller 
reached the h c  of 95 and seems 
reasonably c<-itain to attain the 
centur' mark. Thi' vcmarkabl* 
man, once generally hated and 
feared a- tht hoa.l f the great 
Standard Oil •r.o»i«q y. a- !t\ d 
to bo honored a.- 'lie of the world’ s 
outstanding ¡ihilanthropists.

He was born n Ri-hford. N. 
¥.. and after rcctiv ng very lim- 
ited schooling be. ar.e a clerk ii 
Cleveland, and at IP was a part
ner in a commission house. In 
1862 in engaged in tin busint ss 
• f  r« fining petrol, im. then ail in
fant in. ustry, and in 1865 he . s- 
Lablisheb the Standard Oil refin
ery. th. original unit o f what wa- 
destined to control for several 
years nearly the entire oil busi- 
m»sK of the country.

In 1M*0 Mr. Rockefeller found
ed the University o f Chicago: 
later he established the Rocki fe l
ler Institute tor Medical Research; 
the General Education Board: the 
launi Spelman Rockefeller Me
morial. in memory of his w ife: 
the Rockefeller Foundation and 
other philanthropic enterprises.

Through the-.- several ageneie- 
he ha- given ni re than >600,000.
000 for educational. relirie z
philantropic 'und clhauit able pur-
poses. I! e ri•tire■d frOHI «itetive
bnsint ir ! \x11. since whit h time
his :‘l actic ns have been
large!'V illrc*cted bv h ì ̂ son. John
D.. Jr

The it£vd capitai ’st 'till plays
!f a.lid itatets a *jy interest in

correrit a!fa ir A reeent projtct
financ ironi his preat fo rt une
is Ua ilio City in Nt*w York , one
of th'p most imj3t)SÌine: groups uf
builtliing- m i he vvori j.

\ ha-i yc 1 1l>roiluted ideai
art iti •vrht. trat is. sun-
shine httvj ntr nlv the wave lengths
pre. ural light and in e\-
act ly san'le j portions

Rui bal ig ñ J t () the fusel-
ago ..f an airplane without spri 
su.pen-ion are being used to 
place ih'- conventional types 
wheel landing gear.

Mart Ebeling Sends 
Telegram to Reunion; 
Includes Local Names
Tlu names o f a number of cat

tlemen. well known to local peo
ple. were included in the telegram 
-.■lit to the Texas Cowboy Re
union iu- week by Mart Kbeling 
f  Dallas, head of one o f the larg- 
st brokerage firms in th. South 

and owner of the Big t Ranch in 
Foard and Kin s counties. The 
t* legrant follows:

“ Texas Cow bo j R. union, Stam
ford VI Texas -iiould be proud 

f Siainfonl's annual round-up 
o f pioneer cowboys. They are 
as proud o f them as pioneers o f 
Texas independence. Glory to the 
Col. Frank Holland, friend of all 
p neer- Hail to th. Swensons, 
Frank Rhoads. Jeff Slaughter, 
John Seinian, John Gist, Tom Mas- 
t.rs 'n. Perry McFadden, Burk- 
burnett, neighbors *>f our Big 4 
Ranch in F a 'd and Knox coun
ties. and Capt. Tom Hickman, Jim 
Minnick, C h a r 1 ii Featherston. 
Pa sit rley, Frank GiUand, and 

•' the range 
t • present generation. No 

-ingle individual real he-man ex- 
cowboy ha- with modesty and un- 
soitislinos- given more time to the 
happy thought of perpetuating 
the memory o f th. old-timer* than 
th. . ..w boy’s be! -w *d historian, 
Walt Cousins. His is the noble 
W"ik o f one who experienced .he 
early hardships a- when he drove 
cattle fr< m Abilene, Texas, to 
Abilene. Kan,.. n< ver flinching, 
taking his mounts as they came 
and his strawberries and sonof- 
agnn. with gusto. His untiring 
etferts will establish the cowboy 
reunion at Stamford a- a national 
attraction second to none in the 
U. S. Dallas is proud of its cow
boy mayor, the salesmanship club, 
it- prt.-s’ -pi• it o f co-operation. 
Fort Worth’s Anion Carter, per
sonal friend of Will Rogers, cow
hand deluxe, and all cowboys.—  
Mart Kbeling.”

Guarded by the tigur of a tiger 
with hared fangs, the fiftieth 
tomb of the ancient Indians of 
Mexico has been discovered by 

i.ntist- exploring Monte Alban.

an added safety device for 
night driving, a small red giass 
di-k ha> been attached to a metal 
holder in such a manner that the 
ai' ilianoe ¡an he bolted to the 
rear li ense piate or plate holder.

Hydraulic pressure is used in 
producing a paper rail that can 
h.* . ’ ix a in’ , hard-wood without 
breaking or bending.

W f . A R L  happy to tell you that International Harvester 
now announces the New McCormick-Deenng 3-Plow 

Model ^  -30 Tractor.
Here are some of its outstanding features: Handler as 

easily as an automobile. Ball-bearing transmission and 
countershaft I¿>a//bearings altogether in the W-30. And 
14 roller bearings in the front axle, steering gear, steering 
knuckle pivots, and elsewhere provide remarkable ease of 
operation, friple seals in front wheels and .»jfecial diaphragm 
oil seals in rear axle give perfect protection against grit and 
dirt The powerful engine has replaceable cylinders and 
hardened exhaust-valve seat inserts. Fuel strainer, oil filter 
and air cleaner are regular equipment Steel wheels or low- 
pressure pneumatic tires available.

^  e invite every farmer to come in for complete informa
tion on the McCormick-Deering W-30

SELF TRUCK &  TRACTOR CO.
F U N E R A L  F L O W E R S  A S P E C IA L T Y

: RED STAR COACHES
VERNON ------  PLAINVTEW ------  CLOVIS

Direct Connections at Kloydada for Lubbock.

Leave Crowell 1 :16 p. m. and 8:45 p. m. for Verne.n. Wichita 
Falls, Fort Worth. Dallas.

Leave Crowell 9:45 a. m. for Lubbock, Blainviaw, Clovia, Ros
well and El Paso.

Leave Crowell 5 p. m. for Plainview and Lubbock.

LOW RATES
2c per mile, one way. 10 per cent discount on Round Tripe.

Call local agent, FKRGKSON BROS., for further information.
.......................... .......- ------------------------------- ---------- - >

Ready Noiv —

The NEW  McCormick-Deering 
3-Plow Model W-30 Tractor

Jul, I

For Governor

EDGAR W ITT

State Senator from the Thirteenth 
district in 36th, 37th, JSth. .’¡‘.Uh. 
10th and fist legislatures and 
Lieutenant-Governor in 12nd and 
Gird legislatures, candidate in 
1931 for Centennial Governor of 
T exas.

Witt’» Candidacy 
For Tex. Governor 

Gains Popularity

It has been proof o f deft dip
lomat y that Edgar Witt, through 
the most turbulent of administra
tions of affairs in Texas, has serv- 
od in the senate o f six legislatures 
and presided over two as lieuten
ant-governor without alliance or 
feud with any political clique or 
faction.

Edgar Witt's schooling in state
craft and his record o f sincerity 

; in purpose gave the ha.-ic strength 
to W itt’s candidacy when ho an
nounced. in December, 1933, for 

: the office of centennial governor 
i o f Texas. .

A man o f more than fifty, ma
ture judgment in-tilled through 
an enviable legislative career, 
there came, after his announce
ment for the governorship three 

i immediate declarations, conceded 
in every part of the state: Witt 
was the best qualified man in the 
l a c e ;  Witt has more personal 

i friends than any other man in

POLITICAL
ANN O UNCEM ENTS
The following announcement 

for the office named are subject 
to the action o f the Democratic 
Primary on July 28, 1934.
For Congress, 13fh District:

GEORGE BACKUS 
o f Vernon.

W. D. M cFARLANE 
of Graham.

SAM B. SPENCE
of Wichita Falls.

For State Senate, 23rd District:

BEN G. ONEAL (2nd Term) 
o f Wichita Falls.

PERRY BROWNING, 
o f Wichita Falls. 

HAROLD DYCUS 
of Archer City.

RUBEN LOFTIN’ ,
o f Wichita Falls.

For Representative, 114th District:
GEORGE MOFFETT 

(Re-election)
For Disfrict Judge:

R. D. OSW ALT 
of Crowell

JOHN MYERS 
o f Vernon.

W. N. STOKES (2nd Term» I 
o f Vernon.

L. P. BONNER 
o f Vernon.

For District Attorney:
F.D GOSSETT <Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
R. J. THOMAS (Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
A. G. MAGEE (Re-election)
MRS. CLAUDE ADAMS

For Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

( Re-election)

For County Judge:
VANCE SWAIM 

< Re-election)
For Commissioner, Precinct 1:

J. R. FORD (Re-election)
For Commissioner, Precinct 2:

W. A. DUNN (Re-election)
For Commissioner, Precinct 3:

A. W. BARKER
For Commissioner, Precinct 4:

T. 8. PATTON 
(Re-election)

J. M MARR
For Justice of the Peace, Pre.

No. 1:
J. W, KLEPPER 

(Re-election)
E. F. (BU TTO N ) HENRY

For Public Weigher, Pre. No- ti
EBB SCALES (Re-election)

For Weigher, Pro. No. 3 
(  Margaret)

T. B. (BUD ) DUNN  
C. L. PAYNE  
W. E. TAYLOR  

Far Couaty Attorney: 
i. ft. A T C H E 80M

'public life in Texas, and Witt 
would make the best-loved g>*\- 

j ernor Texas ever had.
The senate service o f Edgar 

Mitt dates back u* just after ,he 
World War, when the khaki-dud 
«plain returned home in Decem

ber, 1919, to learn that on that 
very day he had been elected l‘> 
the state senate.

This was in a special election 
to till the vacancy caused by the 
death of Senator A. K. McCollum. 
Witt's name had been filed on the 
ballot by civilian friends, who 
conducted a campaign in his be
half that brought him a five-to- 
one victory in ihe election.

One of ihose campaigners was 
¡M itt's  vivacious wife. She is the 
former Gwynne Johnstone o f San 
Ant' n ii. Schoolmates in the t ni- 
eersity of Texas, they were mar
ried a little more than a year a f
ter M itt’s graduation in the Class 
of 1904 from the University of 
Texas. That finished the class
room education that had been be
gun in the public schools of Eddy, 
McLtnnan County, and continued 
in old Thomas Arnold High School 
at Salado, in Bell County, Witt's 
birthplace.

In earning his way through 
school by waiting on tables and 
soliciting guests for the boarding 
house »her«1 he worked. Edgar 
Witt also had occasional tempor
ary jobs around the capitoi. Out 

j of college, he got a job in the 
I comptroller’s department, and his 
' training in that department 
i grounded him in his long-founded 
I theories on taxation and ihe 
| changes he proposes to equalize 
i the burden that in Ttxas. tor so 
many years, ha- weighed too heav
ily on homeowner anil landowner.

M’ itt came to Waco a year or 
so later and began law as a pro
fession in the office o f Judge Wil
liam Sleeper. Later no oecame 
senior member o f the firm o f Witt, 
Terrell A- Witt.

For "in' term, Witt served in 
the House o f Representatives, 
1915-16, hut did not offer for re- 
election. He became instead city 
attorney for Waco. Then the war. 

j Then home to find himself u sen- 
j a tor.

As long as he asked it, tht 
thirteenth senatorial district re
turned Witt to his office. His 

I record was such, his strvice so in 
accord with all that wa- progres
sive in governmental affair* that 
in 1930, when he became a candi
date for Lieutenant Governor,

\ Witt was given the support of al
most every member of both House 
and Senate with whom he had 

¡served over the years. He was 
elected over five opponents.

In his office as President of th 
Senate. Witt has presided through 
trying times. Oil replaced i t. j.; 
ns thf hading source o f Texas 

\ revenue. Prohibition and repeal 
j problems cropped up. The force 
Io f the 1929 stock market crash hi; 
(and engulfed thousands, hundred.’
I o f thousands, in destitution. Crime 
Iran rampant: outlaws defied the 
1 government. The legislature had 
real nroblems.

When election time arrived, the 
j Governor "a s  opposed and defcat- 
1 od for a re-election to a second 
■ term in one of the bitterest cani- 
! paigns ever staged in Texa-.

Yet Edgar M'itt's fairness, hi> 
statecraft was o f such calib.r,

For Lieutenant Governor
New Pit Type %S

Prominent Fiddler Performs Here

Nationally Known 
Fiddler at Rialto 

Theatre Tonight

“ Eck” Robertson of Borger, 
Texas, nationally known fiddler, 
and a brother of L. V. Robertson 
of Crowell, played on the stage 
at the Rialto Theatre last night 
and will be at the theatre for an
other performance tonigiit, as
sisted by local talent.

Thousands who have not had 
the pleasure o f hearing Robert
son in person, have heard hi* mu-

t**fp' + !*
K¡’oe fresi am
»¡Ata. »«d ¡t
4P b*4*

.er taf toRo«*

W tl.TK.lt « MUSI I.

HARRIS SENATOR 
ASKS ELECTION  
AS LT. GOVERNOR

Houston, Texas.— Senator Walt« 
Woodul of Houston has formalH 
announce*! his candidacy for the 
office of Lieutenant Governor. 
incr:

T aspire to the honor of Vm in/ 
Lieutenant Governor of this stn*'
! was horn in Texas and educated 
in her schools, including the Uni
versity. I volunteered to serve in 
her National Guard on the hor«l* ■ 
in 1916 and served in the world 
war. I have been privileged to rep
resent the people of Texas in both 
house« o f the h uislattr • and I 1» 
lieve I know the problems of the 
state.

■ As the campaign progresses, l 
will discuss and give to The elec
torate my position on pertlnem 
issues "

¿Senator Woodu! has r^pre-en>*'d 
Harris County in the senate for -I) 
past six years and was unanimous 
Jv elected president pro !• mpm* 
' t  the 1 T't regular session. He w i 
horn In Laredo. Texas, md work* <i 
his way through the University of 
Texas He led in the organization 
nf Houston Oornnruniij Che«?, i*»

, active in the eivf life of this cby.
; and is one o f  the leading lawye 

ir. this section o f  the « ate .^-nato 
Woodul was elected «tat»* ni .inner* . 
o f the Garrer-for-P: • - tb ri? force' 
in Texas and served in th#t np* ’ - :■ 
ty at the National Democratic Con 
v* n 11 on ! n Ghien go.

Senator Woodul rnarned Mi 
K hr! Kldridge • .Sueur Lard i 
1D17. ami they have one pon. He 
n member of and active worker 
tie Fouth Hid Christian Oho 
••• this city

that neither o f  the fa - te  ns n- 
b f i ’ iieil in th- fight over the guv- 
e ' t i i ’ ishit) even offered a candi
date against M’ itt. II wa.- given 
his present second term by a vo t ’ 
o f  973.041, the b igg 's ! vote ever 
last in Texas.

new pit type toilet, 
above.

As will be noted ,n 
joining illustration t. i lw
toilet is comprised'of f 1,11
l’arts, the h»u-c v* , 
and the concrete slab 1 .  
snugly over the pit j * ■ 
ncr all refuse ,naU "  thi' 
pletely sealed off and 
fly breeding and tont:: 

j from these sources, pi. m 
breed in open hack 
.•uri.v filth, typhoid f,v^ ‘ 
er disease-bearing genn<
to the dinner table 

Frtd Kimsey, )(HU| re,. 
bor supervisor. ,s furnkJ‘ 
labor to construct th, . 
dabs The pit win have to 
by the individual having a.’
done, and als,, the (,uij 
the house. (Usually the ok 
'.an be utilized with v, „

This I- a composite view o f a 
typical sanitary pit type 'oiU’E advantag* '̂ f'^hlj'offer a

Foa'/'l ( ’ount\L under \hi old CM’ A «’•mem,
wo.k program. Thi- work was •¿»'"•ftratio,
• arried on under the auspices of st °Ju^ r ' an°U* »
■he 'la te  Board " f  Health in its n t ''•'*»/> h‘*'e been work«» 
S . ’ t 'u , eliminate typhoid fever J®. ^  local
and
. f sanitation.

i * ̂  com%r 
PMU

r. m to . lim.nat,- typhoid f. v .y  Í». *  “ J '* !“ '? r 1" !  '«d

: " i : r  S X Ä Ä 'Ä S iÄ ?
All who do not have h B 

toilet are uig.,1 to d.. their
and help make Foard one of 

' most sanitary and h’-althful
Public 1» Urged to 

Take Advantage of ¡ties in the Stnt. .

Sanitation Offer J & lS fiS ti r ; * *
labor charge. Thi, |#b„r

Under the existing condition*, course, is exclusive anj 
the local relief office is unable to connection with tht local 
nriv on an extonsivt iv rk pro- office.

main. However, this office real- ------------- ------ -
zing t)ie benefit* and advantages Mrs. Susannah Crane o{ 

of -anitation is endeavoring to montnn, Eng., danced a ji»g  
nc.image the construction of the: 102nd birthday celebration.

Cr-

A N N O U N C IN G
W A U SA U  PISTON RINGS

\Y WAVS,have just received a full stock of 
PISTON RINGS, which we are convinced placet us 
better position to give you fine pi«t«n ring service for 
Automobile, Truck and Tractor. These rings are posi
tively guaranteed to give each user Satisfactory Ser
vice.

FO LK  T Y P E S  o f R IN G S
Super I’ort Oil. I’nrt Oil. Scraper Tvpe. Com pres*»*.

Two Types of Combination Sets

“Regular Set"“Super Set" 
Super Port Oil 
Scraper 
< (impression

Port Oil 
Compression

THE A L L E N  C O M P A N Y

sic on Victor records or over the 
I-“,'1.'.0' . has tda.ved in old-time 
fiddlers contests all over the 
continent, usually winning first 
jdnee.

While he can play classical mu- 
,on mn°* any instrument, he 

Prefers old-time fiddle “ break- 
down ’ music and has gained fame 
playing it.

He can perform many unusual 
tricka and stunts with his fiddle : 
even to making it ulk. “ Eek’ ’ i l 
made hw first fiddle while a boy !

; out of a gourd, the hide 0f the
i ♦iIo“,.yiiC‘irl .tn<* 1,(IW «Wings from the tail of the old gray mare that 
I served as the family buggy hor£

PROMPT,

ECONOMICAL

Q U A L I T Y  P R I N T I N G
LETTER HEADS 

KUSINESS CARDS 

SCALE BOOKS 

BOOKLETS 

YEARBOOKS 

SOCIAL STATIONERY  

FOLDERS 

SALE BILLS 

ENVELOPES  

CHECK BOOKS 

STATEMENTS 

BILL HEADS 

AND Various Other 

Forms of Printing.

I I IS Quality Printing that you want, at a cort no
v o '«a-iir -han J’° "  m‘k'ht pay for inferior work, tn 
> >n Mill give us the opportunity of figuring <>n - l 
next order of printing.

IN JUSTICE TO YOUR OWN HOME PRINTER
your community and self, please think twice before 
«ending your next printing order out of town.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEVS
1111111 M H  n  11 » » H  11 , [ | | , , ,  ( |  M | ,
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THE FOARD COUNTY N E W » p a g e  f i v e

general insurance
FIRE, TORNADO and H A IL  

Also AUTO M O BILE  LOANS

LEO SPENCER
general in su r a n c e  and  loans

0\K NO. 283 Office Postoffice Kldg.

Furniture fur every nook in the
h<mn. -M .  S. Henry & C o .

•Mi-. Lilli, MrKown Jeft Satur- 
iliiv for Hii<- Spring for a visit with 
Ihi lister. Mrs. W . M. Taylor.

Martin Kamstra and O. H. 
P < i|{,s,in left last \ec,k for a vis
it in Colorado.

1-an, v patterns in felt base 
rut'. 10c.- M. S. Henry A- Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle and 
children and M. F. Meadors spent 

i the week-end at Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. Boyd sp< :t 
the week-end in Floyd and Crosby 
counties.

Misses Louise and Chtrin*-' 
Nicholson of Vernon visited their 

I sister. Mrs. Ralph Mi-Kown, and 
family this week.

—

.Mis. (). A. Brunson of Vernon 
has been a guest in the home o f  
Mrs. ti. W. Walthall for several 

! city» o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eddy and chil- 
di n. wh • mov, ,1 to Flee tra a few 
weeks atro, have returned to 
Crow ell.

r . jT 'r . '  W; N- Sto1kli,.of Mrs. Frc-d Schwab and little
camicia., or ro.cl,*otion as dis- s(,„t Charles, returned Wedncs- 
,(•’ , *uilfc. ccas a visitor bere day t<> tlieir homo in San Antonio
«c in e  day. after a visit in thè Home of Mrs.

. -, ~  „  iSchwab’s purents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs ( . C. Browning Tom Fcrgcson.

Furniture for w er) nook ¡n 
IB  . i the home.— M. S. Henry A- C,

I k  i  u,,,k-
|l i -1<1 visiti,1K re,Htiv, s in Plain-

and cnildmi <>i Tmscott were vis-,
• ito:« in Crowell Tuesday affer
ma n.

Ir and Mrs. Meri Kincaid left 
Wednesday o f last week by au
tomobile for a visit to the* World’s 
Fair in Chicago,

.Mis. Ida Joiner returned to her 
home in Hamlin Sunday after a 
visit in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Curtis. She was ac
te mpanied home by Mrs. Curtis 
and daughter, Miss Margaret 
Curtis.

WS^MAAAAAAAAAAf
■ m  M e,— M. 8L
Té Co.
|ar.,i .Mi> S. E. Norris and 

»ent " . touch Carlsbad
Sur.elac.

ly s„ ,1s ,.f Spur spent last 
here with his sister,

uUh Pate.

, ;pn.‘ t*x 1 ü Diamond 
Lr]v M S. Henry

RETURN TO CHI1.LICOTHK

Mr. and Mrs. PL G. Kennedy, 
who have operated the Eagle Cafe 
in Crowell -in,-,* last December, 
have returned to their former 
home in Chillieothe, wh, re they 
will operate u cafe. Their ilai.gh- 
Icr, Mis“ K,rn Kennedy, accom
panied them on their return.

The Kennedy family made many 
friends while here and their re
moval from this city is regretted.

Building and Repair 
Work Is Taking Place 
In Crowell and Foard

Miss Imogene Ingram of Dallas 
; has returned to her home after a 
| visit here with Mr . Mario Rider.

Doing somewhere? Get a met
al suit case, trunk, only $:1.15.— 

i M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. W. PL Whittington of 
Stamford is visiting in the home o f 
her brother, W. F Kirkpatrick.

I-quart ice cream freezers on
ly v.i.r.n,— M. S. Henry & Co. Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves and 

daughters, Camille and LaKue, 
left Sunday for Dallas. They ex- 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kasor and peet to return this week-end. The 
son. John Thomas, left Sunday , cast from Camille’s limb, which 
for Huidoso, N. M.. on a vacation was broken on May 5, was remov- 
tr'l ■ e,| at Dallas this week.

Carl Rucien, r left Tuesday for 
his home in Chandler, Okla.. a f
ter spending a week in the home 
" f  in* cousin, Herman Fox.

watches cleaned. ,
L ined, 50c. Special 1
|(’!tth -I. Kamstra.

te Mi k' w * returned Tues- 
forn i in ess trip to San

Miss Anita May Fish of Vivian 
! is spending the week with the fam
ily of h> r und,, T. B. Klepi>e*r

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cannon 
and Ruby Goodnight of Fort 
Worth -pent th> week-end in thi
ll'me o f Mr and Mrs A F. Can
non.

Phillips “ IS”  kills Hies, 45c per
¡bottle.— Al. S. Henry & Co.

Air. and Mrs. PL L. Draper made 
a trip to Oklahoma City Sunday. 
Mrs. Draper will remain there a 
week for medical treatment.

Lee Collins, Lil- 
Mvrna Holman made 

i •<, Carlsbad Cav

ami family o f Abi- 
1.Mile's mother, Mrs. 

. * f F.l Reno, Okla., 
• ml visiting r,-la

ri is here. All are 
• ■ i* : - of ihis eounty.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hart of 
Brow nwi.,1,1 spent the week-end in 
Crowell \ i-l.ing Air . Hart’s moth
er, Mrs. J. AI. Allee, .in,I other 
relatives and friends

First Aid for scratches, cuts,
burn» LUCKY TIGER A N TI
SEPTIC OINTMENT. New form
ula acts at once. At all drug 
stores.

Air. and Mrs. A. Brian, Jack 
Brian and Mrs. Bryan O’Connell
spent thi week-end with relatives 
at Flomot.

Kill (lies with Phillips “ 44,’’ 
45c |H*r bottle. Al. S. Henry & 
Company.

Mr. and Airs. Alfred Wise und 
daughter, Frances Marie, o f Kit
tled, Id spent Tuesday night in 
Crowell while on their way to 
Tennessee. Air. and Airs. Wis<- 
aro former residents her,*. Air. 
Wise is a nephew o f the Fergeson 
brothers.

-Miss l.ucile Welch arrived here 
Sunday front Dallas to spend three 
weeks in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Airs. .1. Y. Welch. She 
is with the St. Paul Sanitarium 
of Dallas. She graduated from the 
nurses’ school o f that institution 
on May 22.

J. P. Tye* ha- returned to Crow
ell from Fort Worth where he had 
spent the pu-a six months visiting 
his two sons who live in that city.

kfi

.L IN KNOWING H O W -
THE clever magician seldom fails to 

amaze his audience with his tricks.
And they are tricks . . . but he has to 
know how to do them and keep in good 
practice . . . Saving money . . . putting 
it away for future uses is also a trick.
It is the trick of spending a little less 
than your income and banking the dif
ference. The citizens who practice 
this thrifty trick are those who have 
money to invest when real opportunities 
present themselves.

ROW ELL S T A T E  B A N K

.Mi.-- Louise Bailey returned to 
her home in Fort Worth Sunday 
after .i week’s visit in the home 
of Mr. and Airs. W. B. Johnson.

AI i--,*.*< Mary Ism Fudge and 
Alozelli Lemmons are visiting in 
Kundin this week, guests o f Mr. 
and Airs. J. H. Sauls, grandpar
ent*, ,.f Mary Lou.

Airs. G. W. Walthall and Grover 
: Cole left for Breckenridgc Tues
day night in response to a message 
telling o f the death o f Mrs. Wal
thall's sister. Airs. Texie Adding
ton, o f that place. They attended 
the funeral which took place Wed
nesday afternoon from the AI<*th- 
odist Church in Brekenridge.

Rev. Geo. PL Turrentin, was 
i called to Cockney Thursday 
morning to conduct the funeral of 

¡Frank Ford, a pioneer settler of 
that section und an old friend o f 
the Turrentin,* family. He was 
accompanied by his family and 
Rev. H. W. Hanks, pastor of the 
Methodist Church o f Paducah.

Additions and repairs are being 
made to a number o f residences 
in Crow,*11 and Foal'd County. One 
room is being added to the home 
of Eseu Brown in Crowell by Po
land & Housouer.

The residence on the farm of 
Mrs. A. Bird of Denton. 7 miles 
cust o f Crowell, has been torn 
down and a mw l-i*oom house is 
biing built in its place. 11. Green
lee*., lives on this farm. Roe Bird. 
s„n o f Mrs. A. Bird, is supervising 
the* construction o f the new House.

C. B. Graham is making a nuni- 
I), i of improvements on his farm 
in the Margaret community, which 
includes some new construction.

The Vivian school house is be
ing re-painted and re-papered this 
w eek.

PARAGRAPH IN ONEAL 
STATEMENT OMITTED 

THROUGH NEWS ERROR

In connection with the state
ment published last week in The 
News from Ben G. Oneal, candi
date for a second term as State 
Senator, a short paragraph was 
left out through error of The 
News regarding the discussion of 
“ Old Age Pension.”  Below is the 
paragraph as printed, and just 
below is the paragraph that was 
ommitted.

Old Age Pension
President Roosevelt in a mes

sage to Congress recently s, id 
(hat he is looking for a sound 
means whi h he can recommend 
to th n \t Congres- to provide 
security against several great 
disturbing factors hi life, among 
them destitution in old age, say
ing he believes .hi- insurance 

I should be national in scope hut 
that then should be a maximum 

¡o f co-operation between the -tat»*
! and Federal government*

1 shall favor the State o f Texas 
j co-operating w ith the Federal 
.government to the end tha; al! the 
\ destitute aged may he properly 
cared for.- Ben G. Oneal.

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA

Alls. Belle Bull:, ley of l.o- An
geles, Calif., former resident of 
Crowell, arrived here Thursday 
of la-t week for a visit with her 
sinter. Airs. G. Al. Bush, n .he 
home of Air. and Alls». Jetf Bruce. 
Mi's. Bulkehy left Los Angeles 
two months ago, spending a 
month ut Santa Fe*. X. AL, with 
her sons, Salmon anti Joe*, and a 
month in Silverton. Texas, with 
her daughter. All's. Charlie Norrid. 
She is also looking after her farm 
northwest o f Crowell. Mrs. Bulke- 
lcy is one o f the pioneer settlers 
of this eounty, coming here in 
lki*S. hut has been living in Isis 
Angeles with her daughter, Aliss 
Mildred Bulkelev, fo r th, past ten 
or twelve years.

VIV IA N
■ B ■ Ro >li< f  >

Mrs. R. L. Guuldm ami son. 
Egbert, o f Vernon, an here visit- 
ng their daughter and sister, Mrs. 

It. L. Walling.
Air. and Mrs. t'ljd»* King of 

Crowell spent Sunday in the home 
o f Air. and Mrs. Kgb, rt Fisk.

Jam,' Adams o f Crowell is here 
visiting her a int, Mrs. W. (t. Fish.

VIr. and VIi t 'larene«* Bonham 
and children, who have been liv
ing at Bi’cekemidge, came by to 
see his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
J. Benham. Th**y are going t<> 
<rladewut**r t„ make their home.

Airs. It. L. Walling ix-nt from 
Wednesday until Saturday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Gmildin, of Vernon.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and daugh
ter. Bernice, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Walling, Othale*- Nelson, Mr. and 
Airs. G. S. Benham and children. 
.Air. a:ul Mr-\ Arthur Walling and 
children, Mr. and Mm. Bert .Math
ews and children, Herbert, Henry 
and Bernita Kish attended the 
Fourth o f .July rodeo at Quanah 
Wednesday.

Rev. C. I). Baggett o f Kirkland 
preached at the school house Sun
day night.

Bernita Fish entertained the 
young Sunday school , lass with an 
ice cream supper Friday night.

Jam« Lowry of Fort Worth 
was i w . , k-end visitor >n the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. VV. B. Johnson, 
lie, ,oi ,mpanied Gy Aliss Chris- 
tinr Campbell, returned to Fort 
Worth Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. AI. L. Hughs ton 
and daughter. Mary Elizabeth, 
ami Air. and Ale-, L. A. Andrews 
and son, Tom Alton, left Wednes
day to visit the Carlsbad Cavern.

Mr. and Airs. Arthur AIcMilian 
and daughter. Alary Katherine, 
le ft this morning for a tour of 
Colorado and other Western 
States. They expect to visit 
Yellowstone National Park and 

; other points o f interest, being 
awav about two months, 

i

Airs. L. R. Emerson and son, 
Dick, o f Wichita Falls are guests 
o f Air. and Air». M. S. Henry. Airs. 
Emerson and Aim. Henry nr, sis
ters.

Miss Lillian Gene Bell left 
Tuesday morning for Hollywood, 
Calif., where she will visit an 

(aunt. Aliss Bell was a student in
the teachers college at Alpim 

j last year and visited relatives in 
! San Antonio a lV*w weeks before 
returning to Crowell on July 1.

Let us show you why you get 
more for your money in the Cros- 
ley electric refrigerator, $!>!). 50 
and up.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Wayland Griffith returned to 
Tyler Monday after visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Airs. W. W. 

I Griffith, and family for several 
Airs. B. F. Hammack and daugh- I days. Wayland has been in at- 

t,r. .leaned, Stratton, of Ham- tendance at the Tyler Commercial 
mond. Okla., are visiting in the College since last Atarch, although
home of Airs. Hammack's sister, 
Airs. G. F. Elliott.

My John Deere Disk Tiller 
Saves Me a Lot of Money

Bryan O’Connell left Tuesday 
for Austin to confer with State 
relief officials regarding local re
lief matters. 11»' was accompa
nied by his wife and little son.

he missed one month o f instruc
tion due to illness.

Take ’em
' • v i m

Nyal Corn 
P  Remover

—J L lf   ̂ Stops pain instant- 
£  |y — and removes
i  /oRN corns with o few
f  iiwu | T

applications. Iry it

e- - *•*“ ' *
tonight.

25c
Reeder’s Drug Store

S a tu rd a y
S P E C I A L S
ROAST, Rib and Chuck, lb. . . 9c
WEINERS, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Mrs. Frank Blair and little 
»laughter, Patsy, returned Mon
day from a visit o f the past few 
weeks with relatives in Nashville, 
Tenn.

Airs. L. H. Williams of the Tha- ¡ 
lia community left Friday of last 
week for Sanitorium, Texas, 
where she will take treatment. ! 
She was accompanied by Air. Wil
liams who returned to Crowell 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Williams' i 
two small children are staying \ 
with their grandparents. Mr. and 
Airs. J. E. Thompson, o f Crowell. |

•V.

¡VIL

m a tey ** ■

Every convenience you need in 
the Crosley Shelvador refriger- 

! ator, $!ML50 and up.— M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Airs. Alabel Bryant o f Los An- 
| geles, Calif., and Mr. and Airs. J. 
IB. Hardin and little son, Bobby 
1 Joe, o f Dallas, spent last Friday 
night with Alii». Bryant’s sister, 
Mrs. C. W. Thompson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Greer left 
Friday for Mineral Wells. They 
stopped in Decatur for a short 
visit with Mrs. Greer’s brother. 
Their son, Virgil, has been in Min
eral Wells for several weeks for 
treatment.

T illage  costs come tumbling down 
when you hook the big-capacity John 
Deere Disk Tiller behind your tractor. 
You save time, labor, and tractor oper
ating costs, and you get the work done 
when it should be done.

The John Deere Disk Tiller is built 
for more years of low-cost, big-capacity 
tillage service. Come in and let us show 
you its many fine features.

More plow for your money

H. S. Hemy & Co.

Airs. Otis Ross left Tuesday for 
Wichita Falls to visit her mother, 
Mrs. L. B. Davis. She will return 
this week with her daughter, Mary 
Helen, who has been visiting her 
grandmother.

Sam Spence, district attorney 
of Wichita Falls and candidate 
for Congress from this district, 
was here last Friday in the inter
est o f his campaign.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McDonald 
o f Chickamauga. Ga., arrived here 
the 4th o f July for a few day»’ 
visit with Mr. McDonald’s sister, 
Airs. G. Y. Carroll. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. H. J. Brooks 
and brother, Lester Shirley, of 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

D. E. Willis and Mrs. A. C. 
Moore o f Wylie, Texas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Prewitt o f Win
gate, Texas, returned to their 
homes Wednesday morning after a 
visit o f g few days in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud« Callaway. 
Mr. Willis is th* father of Mrs. 

| Callaway, Mrs. M ias and Mrs. 
Prewitt,

Air. and Airs. John Shirley and 
two children, Joe and Dorothy, of j 
Roaring Springs, spent last Satur- | 
day here visiting relatives and 
f r i e n d s .  Mrs. Shirley is a 
sister o f Walter, Claude and j 
Grover Nichols of the Black com
munity and Mr. and Mrs. Shirley j 
are former residents o f this com- ' 
niunity. They are also former i 
residents o f Crowell.

Dr. Alvin L. 
Bor chard t

Announces the opening
,,f his office in

THE
VERNON SANITARIUM

Vernon, Texas
For the practice o f medicine 
and surgery
Office Retidence
Phone 10 Phone 464

VEAL LOAF MEAT, Croaad, lb. 10c 
SALAD DRESSING, W. P„ q l . ,24c 
VANILLA WAFERS, 1 lh. box, ,23c 
PINEAPPLE. No. 2 grated ....15c 
PEACHES, No. 2 Vi best brands 16c
PORK and BEANS, 2 fo r . . . . 11c
K. C, Baking Powder, 25c size.. ISc
LEMONS, Small Size, doz. . . . 10c
TEA, Schillings and Tree, '5 lb. 18c
Palmolive SOAP, 4 bars . . . . . 19c
CATSUP, Fraziers, large bottle 15c

F o x  B ro th e rs
FIRE AT HALBERT HOME

Work o f papering and painting 
in three rooms of the E. V. Hal- , 
bert home in the Foard City com- \ 
inunity is taking place this week, 
having been made necessary as 
the result o f a fire there last week 
caused by an oil stove. The fire 
was extinguished before much 
damage to the house resulted. The 
stove was ruined.by the fire.

FORMER RESIDENTS VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Muse of 
Dallas, former residents of Crow
ell, visited for a short time Wed
nesday afternoon in Crowell while 
en route to the home o f Mr. and 
Airs. Charlie Smith near Floydada 
for a visit. Their two children, 
Lillian and John, have been visit
ing in the Smith home for a month 
and will accompany their parents 
home the latter part o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Muse lived in 
Crowell several years when he 
was superintendent o f the Crow
ell schools, leaving here 22 years 
ago. living in Fort Worth one year 
before going to Dallas where he 
has served continuously as a teach
er in the schools in that city. He 
is now principal o f Rosemont 
School.

R A D I O
REPAIRING

TUBES and ACCESSORIES 
Everything for Your Radio

Claude McLaughlin
At Reeder's Drue Store

Each generation invent* new 
•ins, but the old modela are »el- 
dom Junked.

ANN O U N C EM E N T
J. B. Parris of Wichita Falls 

is now my partner in the op
eration of the local wholesale 
ag,*ncv o f the Continental Oil
Co.

— BROOKS LAQUEY.

Office at

Swaim’s Garage
IM

COMPO PAPER STAPLERS

(Non-Clogging)

Pliers and Desk Models
(Five Sizes)

See them at The News Office or call for a 
demonstration. Let us supply you with 
your staplers and staples.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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C hristian Science

FOARD'S BEST
And cheapest way to 

lot the people know 
what you wish to sell, 
huy, rent. • find, - etc. A i nla

a. m. Subject for 
15. 1934. Subject:

CVSH RATES
10c per line, first time 
•i per line thereafter 

25c minimum charge. 
Card ot Thank.- 5c line

For Sale Lost Wanted

F'UR SALE -Good 1 Mi ton 
worth the money —Griffith

t ruck. 
Motor 

tf

STRAYED — Black mare mule, 
from I.. 1‘ . lotus farm tear Mar
garet.— Notify John Long.

WANTED —  Experienced m a n 
want* job running tractor. In
fluire \V. H. Sellers, Cook's Mat- 
kt*t. 4p

FOR SALE— Second hand wash
ing machines.—  Maytag Crowell
Co. t f

FOR SALE or TRAD E— 2 young 
Percy Stone, Foard Citv.

T< vas. '4

t OR 
Enter 
cor C

ALE — 6-fu used one-wa 
il plow. $40.00. Seif Mi

3

FOR SALE— Quilts and quilt tops 
STOP for quilts and $1.50 for 

*i • - — S E. Jefferson, Jeweler. 3

FOR SALE -Oil cook stove and 
r< fi-g* rator. 50-lb. capacity.—  
Mrs Belle Hulkeley. See Jtff
Bruce. 3

Miscellaneous
\i iRA'S SHOPPE— Se, 
< -, and hats, upstairs

our dr< ss- 
in Lanier 

3p

HAMMERMILL
in boxes of 100 
box. at News offii 
buy your paper.

BOND. SM ixll, 
and also 500 to 
■e. Handy way to

KNOWING AND DOING

It is mighty fine to know a lot, 
at it is even better to be able to
■ • ing-. Many persons who have 
: th- ir command a corsidi rable 
¡sortment of information arc un-
■ v to put it to very much prac-

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf
< y % » y s / v v w v v v v w w % w v v v y v v v v v v v v v ^

Today’s Live News 
For Fat Folks

3 Great Letter*
Refd Them AH

From all over the country—  j 
north —  south —  east — west 
come letti rs o f praise for the 
world’s safe and healthful enemy [ 
o f fat— don’t m iss  these •'! letters.)

" I  am iisL,>g Kvuschen Salts on 
advice o f iny Doctor. 1 ave used 1 
three bottles and lost 15 !h.-., ar.d 
gladly re, nimcm! it to all my 
friends.” Mi-. G. W. Bryant, Fox-, 
boro. Mass..

“ I  am U sin g  your Kruschen 
Salts for constipation and rei'uc- ! 
ing. Have taken ,1 iais and have: 
lost about 20 Iks, j an rcconi- 1 
til end it t b. great." Mi-- A. J 
Haller. Pinevilk. Ky., 1934.

" I  have taken bottles of 
Kruschen. I weighed 253. I re- • 
duced 56 Sh-.. ar.d felt better <ach j 
day. have got my 4th bottle." Ed i 
Jord-n. Loveen, Aiiz.. 1934.

If  you are proud o f your dou- ) 
Me chin and bulging abdomen J 
don't take Kruschen Salts. Ed 
Jordon made up his mind to take j 
' f f  .*'1 or mot ■ pounds 1 fat— '

Get a jar of LUCKY TIGER 
ANTISEPTIC OINTM ENT at

y  ii Druggist's. Kills Athlete’s 
Foot, Rii irworm. Itch. etc. Costs
little.

Sunday. 11 
Sunday. July 
"God.”

Sunday School at 9:45.
Reading Room open Monday, 

Thursday and f  iturday 2 to 6 p.

Wednesday evening service at

T1 .'tiblic is cordially invited.

Methodist Church

Our night services will be held 
out o f doors from now until the
end ol' summer unless the weather 
cools off considerably. We give 
an earnest invitation to our breth
ren o f other churches to attend 
with us when they arc not en
gaged in services o f their own. 
The prayer meetings are increas
ing in interest and you are miss
ing much if you are not meeting 
with us on Tuesdays and Wednes
days. These services are also out

I o f doors. You do not need a 
! coat or to dress up to attend them. 
Your unsaved friends need your 
prayers if you are praying peo
ple.' Our revival begins on the 
fifth Sunday and we need much 
preparation.

GEO. E. Tl'RRENTINE.

Union Meeting A» Vivian
The Vivian community has. 

through its Sunday School, invit
ed the Baptist. Methodist and 
Christian preachers who have 
preached in the community to 
hold a Union meeting beginning 
Sunday morning, July 15. Tin 
following schedule will be follow
ed;

Sunday. 11 «• m.— Rev. C. A - 
Allen, “ How to have a suceesstul 
revival.”

VICTIMS

As time goes on, I become more and more impr,--, j  ^  
instating effects on the health o f the people by till •alb,]..!'

I , ion.”  To be candid, I have never witnessed anything like it ¡J 
thousands of mature men and women are breaking a<>wn jJ 
nervous systems— the break-down striking at the very fou^ 
the physical structure, sweeping the victims from the fic-ld of

; __the zone of making a living. Never, in my exUtence have l ,
thing more devastating.

I have urged my patients, don’t worry; there- is nothin»,
) much to the individual as his LIFE. And, life can be made!
, than constant torture— by worry! Yes. dear reader, we familŷ

the first line of 
and which ton tains Four Great Treasures

“Th* Holy Bible,"

Rrnrr

«■as neatly illustrated in a 
“ confession" article by a 
in the Journal of th" Na- 
Educational Association.

d:
solve a quadratic 
I can noi. keep my 

Freight.
name the King- of 
• the War o f Roses, 

qualifi ati 
in the coming

ow

equa- 
!>a Ilk

Erig
imi 1 
ns of

and he did— Fti \vu.- -ick and tired
o f lugging it around with him—
pcisiiitcncy in n f"r F?d as it will
for any fiat nuin.

A half teas]poon ii■ a glass of
hot vat r b U>re bt ukt'a.-t every
morning— get 
drugstore.

K : is. 1u-n at any

A M E R IC A N IS M  D E F IN E D

The Word
slates

tl
rut I

of

-•til

" I
it I 
Wh

ic economic 
d Adam Sm 
.•¡thin my. income 
¡tin the principles 
it 1 cannot fix a H 
) faucet, 
idled the ps 
Titchencr, but 

ntrol my temper, 
an conjugate Latin 
i.annot write legibly.”  
ie this picture may be sume- 
iverdrawn, it serves to illus- 
the futility of much that

"Amer 
quently. 
would 
y in t

sm
the

loubi

is
av-
find

it

U I an-

rb:

erage person 
some difficult 
isfaetorily.

Broadly speaking, it is under
stood to mean an appreeia.inn of 
ano 1- yalty to America and its in
stitutions. But it means more than 
a mere passive acceptance of the 
befiefits which nr- derived from 
citizenship.

I’ l * bably no class of citizens is 
better qualified to define Ameri- 
ani -m ’ han the veterans of the 

wai - which have been waged to
defend it. Such a 
adopted some tim

definition 
? ago by

w as 
the

by
re

f c r educat ion. when its ac commandt-rs-in- hit f of five lead-
i si tion is not accompanied hy ing %•*teian.-' organizations, as fol-
lining whiich leads to its useful lows :
iployment in ev t-ry day lif«x “ A mericani-m is an unfailing

! love i■ f country: ley alt> * ■ it in-

VV h un »! pretti1j girl of Ho lly- stitut
defen

ions ar.d itkal- 
d it against ai

; eagerness to 
i «‘nemi .8; un-

»od* Calif. , was asked nor name dividt•d allegiance t, . the dag. and
a fi Ili ne -latin• n attendant. sh.- a des ire to secure the blessing of

Mild “ I'm 
and I fee 

ever I eat

s Wienie Hott- 
like a cannibal 

* frankfurter.”

Edward and Mary Seig-r of 
Racine, Wis., commemorated their 
g bden wadding anniversary by 
b»ing remarried. At the end of 
the ceremony Mrs. Seiger fell 
dead.

liberty to ourselves and posterity.” 
Persons who can qualify under 

that definition are truly Ameri
can . whether native-born or
naturalized.

An inquisitive investigator in 
Chicago asked twelve tm n why 
they fell in love with their wives 
and nine answered: “ Because of 
her gentle voice.”

® B A - H T O N
FROM C A R P E N T E R 'S  B E N C H

The arly years of Jesus’ life are cloaked in mystery. We catch 
one glimpse c f Hint going up to the Temple with His parents, where 
He was lost from them for a day and subsequently discovered in the 
midst f a gr-mp o f wise old men, asking questions and amazing them 

by the teen penetration of His comment. Except 
for this single .episode the Gospels throw very lit
tle Ugh* upon llis boyhood. We know the names j 
of His brothers, James and Judas and Joses and 
Simon, and there were at least two sisters. For some 
years He apparently was the man o f the house, and 
His earning- in the carpenter shop were the main 
support o f the family. Perhaps this was a disap
pointment to Him, for He must have been a r.tu- 
dious boy who would have preferred to read and 
study. But He was strong and vigorous, and the 
family reeded His help and His younger brothers 
H ; pr 'i-ction. At thirty, however, He had tlis- 

^arg'-l His obligations: He was free legally and morally to find His 
own .I iipatcm and to do as lie liked.

But what should He do'.’ He had no professional education. He 
had attended the village school in the synagogue, as every Jewish boy 
of Hi- - oie i 'i i - gupp' -ed to do, and He could read latir in public: and 
Hi- conversation and discourses showed a considetable degree o f fa 
miliarity with the lit»-1 ut e -.f His people, the Law and the Prophets 
and he Psalms.

It require- no great imagination to sense the brooding that mu.-t 
haw gone on within Him as He lifted up Hi- eyes from the bench to 
,-i a caravan pa-sing through the valley below on its way to the great
er world, or sut at night under stars wondering at the etirnal mysteries 
behind hem.

Ore day in the slack .-- .-.son. armut the first of the year us we count 
i-. Hi took a vacation, tu-ned the shop over to His brothers and went 
away to attend a kind of camp-meeting conducted by His Brilliant. 
fiery young cousin, John.

The two cousins had known each other more or loss, for John's 
fat r v.as a priest, and then is little doubt that as Jesus went up to 
,!. i ... -i for the annual feasts He met John th re. John had turned 
hi- ba '. n the priesthood and become an ind'- pendent preacher. It is 
is "  i solemn thought that at nearly every important period o f Jew
ish his'ory the established chur h failed to meet the requirements of 
tl- si’ uation. Neither the prophets nor the psalm writers wore official 
pries.-, but unsalatied and unofficial. John the Baptist refused the 
priesthood; Jesus was a layman. This is not necessarily a criticism 
of -rganized religion, hut it does suggest strongly the need for toler
ance in the church and for a -pint of humanity toward now truth.

wealthy.
Who can not look about him 

and see acquaintances who were 
once the envy of their neighbors, 
but who through busine-s reverses, 
accidents, illness or extravagance 
are now brought to feel the sting 
of poverty?

Usually such disasters might 
have been averted by a reasonable 
exercise of prudence and thrift. 
Keeping up with one’s neighbors

Sunday. 6 P- m.— Rev. i . I>.
Baggett, "God's Prescription for 
a Revival.’ ’

Monday, 8 p. m.— Rev. Geo.
E. Tunentine. “ My Broth« r's our life-energies to our patients— we advise people notfil

K Tuesdav- Allen. Wednesday- ry— only to catch ourselves doing Use very aaan- thing.
Baggett, ‘ Thursday — Turnuitine. Syn pti in- o f impending break: General « M b  • H n hand*I 
Friday —  Alien, Saturday —- Tin - : There may be numbness and tingling, with very little *cti*l|
rentine. j ust a feebleness— feeling o f incapacity, “ unequal to the (W,.

The visiting preacher- trust Wj.en tj,ese symptoms are felt. REST at whatever cost, 
that the community, coiupiisii g All sorts of surface sensations may be noticed; coldness jf|

I hand- and fet t i- common. I have observed “ nervous chills," tl»
1 not followed by noticeable fever. The patient himself nmarkstk 
can't stand anything any more.”  Some imagine that they havejg| 
hut the absence c f cough and marked nasal symptom.- prove gg | 
tion. There may be l"ss of appetite, languor, ami above- all,

' - i-courag meet with daily affairs; the feeling that i -n't anyuitj 
] to venture further.

Mental break-down— nothing strikes me with ni'.r* •••lingc 
Dethronement of reason! To all my readers. REST— h ''..re tool

) all Christians, will feel a respon
sib ility for their families and 
friends and that each person will 
lie burdened in prayer for others 
until the Spirit shall descend with 
unction and great power on all.

The Preachers.

Christian Church
Rev. Merrill, on account of hi- 

trip to Utah, will not he with u- 
Sunday, but he is sending Bro. Joe 
Crouch of Highland Height- 
Church of Wichita Falls to preach 
for him. Rev. Crout h i- i line 
sneaker, a consecrated Christian 
worker and I know you will en
joy his me.—age- and his visit with , 
us.

Mrs. Kincaid will tell us. at 
the Sunday School opening ser- 1 
vice, about her recent visit to 
New A"i rk. You will sure want 
to hear this.

A co-operative meeting. Bap- 
tist-Methodist-Christian, will be
gin at Vivian Sunday morning to 
extend over two full weeks. The 
preaching will he done by Rev. 
Baggett, Baptist pastor of Kirk
land. Rev. Turrentine, Methodist 
pa-tor of Crowell, and the writer, 
together with Rev. Merrill, if he is 
available. The Christian people 
of Crowell can be of great assist
ance in this endeavor by contrib
uting their presence and their 
prayers.

C. A’ . ALLEN. Elder.

S U H M Y K H O O l
U S S O N

Wy CharltiC. Dunn

Christian Science Service*
“ God" is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will b • read 
In nil Churches of Christ, S.icn- 
iist. on Sunday, Tuly 15.

The Golden Text is: “ Blessing, 
and glory, and wisdom, and 
thanksgiving, and honour, and 
sower, and might, be unto our 
God for ever and ever”  (Revela- 
,ii n 7 :12.)

Among ¿he citations ohuh com- 
pris the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Give 
thanks unto ihe Lord, call upon 
hi- name, make known hi- deeds 
among the people" (1 Chronicle- 
16 :h) .

The I. -son-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
“ I.-ience and Health with Key to 

S e r ip t u n b y  Mary Baker
Eddy: “ Question.—  What i- God? 
Answer.— God is incorporai, di
vine, supreme, infinite Mind, 
Spirit, Soul, Principle, Life, j even 
Truth, Love. . . . Question.— 1- 
there more than one God or Prin
ciple? Answer.— There is not. 
Principle and its idea is ont. and 
thi- i ne i-- God, omnipotent, om
niscient Being, and His reflection 
is man and the universe”  ¡page 
465-466).

God Care* for Elijah.
Lesson for July 15th. 1 Kin*»

17 and 19.
Golden Teat: Matthew 6:32.
Elijah is the most individual 

and interesting of the early 
prophets. A rugged, desert figure 
of darning zeal, who stood un
compromisingly for the primitive 

t h i s  strength. 
There we see him 
as the prophet 
from this sim
ple, p i o n e e r  
faith. He was pe
culiarly strong 
both in impul
sive ne-s and in 
tenacity. T h e  
first part of the 
1 e .-son reveals 
convictions o f  
the fathers, he 
hurled defl a n t  
thunderbolts at

CW It Osar ,|| vv,
j o f both judgment and mercy.

Yet Elijah was weak, too, a- 
the latter purl of our lesson makes 

1 dear. Behold him -itting under a 
| juniper tree in the wilderness ask
ing the Lord to take liis life! AA'hat 

j was the matter with him?
In the first place he was tired.

, After the fearful strain o f the 
.onii -t with the pr phet- of Baal 

' on Mount Carmel he was et’ tn- 
! de tidy exhaust« d. Now physical 
weariness often produces des- 

| pondcncy.
Then, in the -•comi place, he 

j felt all alone, as though no one 
: were sympathetic with him. "I, 

I only, am left." We know 
thi meaning of this, do we not?

Loneliness ami ii>• nie--icknei 
very common experience»

Moreover, Elijah wa.- ¡4 
had nothing now to occupy t 
tintior am) save in from i 
*pe< tion. F< u become 
gloomy <r rebellious than fill 
employed.

We have here, a very i 
problem. Elijah's worst 
himself. He had u >n a spec! 
victory, but now he- -ulk.- 
spoilt child. One is remit! 
that searching .«ratioil 
Shakespeare's Ca ¡us: "Thei 
dear Brutus, is mu in on 
but in ourselves." And it 
L. Moody, famous •' aueehstj 
said »hat he had had inert ; 
with himself than with ar.y« 
man he had ever met.

rhe fact - ■ ■ .ir tif
w ith our-eli, - 1' . (. : ,*1|
liver us from tl nner c*| 
even as he saved Elijah.

Black Community C. E. Program
For July 15, 1931.
Topic— The Sacredness of Mar

riage and Horn*.
T-xt: Gen. 2:24; Acts 10:1-2. 
Leader— William Gafford.
Song service conducted by Mon-

THE FACT  FïNDERS and Their Discoveries. By Ed Kressy

OLD AGE POVERTY

While not a pleasunt subject to 
dwell upon, an occasional look 
a head to the conditions which may 
surround old age would be advis
able, even for those whose circum
stances in early life are satisfac
tory and whose future seems se- 

I cure.
We may well be reminded that

nearly 80 per tent of all old peo-; ¡n a false display o f prosperity is ..... .
P - * ’ are wholly or partially ■ • c pend- one fruitful source of old age pov- tie Albin. 
ent upon other- for -upport. Yet erty, and there are many others. Leader's Talk, bv leader,
many of these in early and midtile \tucfi 0f  the misery which usually : God is the author of the home

accompanies old age might be ! — William Simmons.
I avoided by looking ahead before it \ Common causes o f divorce__
I is too late. t Aubbie Hacker.

----------------------  ! A simpler life ’ would stop di-
There art 25 species of flower- | vorces— Zeather Huckabee.

J ing nlants found in Tasmania Yt ung people can .-afeguartl
-----  which are unknown in any other the homes o f tomorrow Fra
■' : country. | Hanks.

Fathers anti mothers t-an restore
: Samuel Murray of Belfast the sacredness of marriage__Al-
; hound his wife and shaved her ton Horn.
head because she had her h a ir! Library Browsing»— Rov Mul- 
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Our Business Has Increased 
25 Per Cent

Within the last year. Give us a trial and 
you will see why so many are turning to 
laundry service. It is better, safer, and, 
taking all in consideration, not expensive.

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY

price you pay has now been reduced. 
Deduced to low that nobody need 
ever agiun »crept some cither prep
aration in place of the real BAYER 
ASPIRIN that you've a-ked for. 
Lk now for tins of 12 tablets. 
2;.r now for bottles of 24 tablets.

And the big. family size, 100 
tablet bottles have again been re- 
diu ed in price These new low. 
prices are now in effect throughout 
(he United States.

So—Always say “Bayer” 
When You Buy

\nd remember, when you ask for 
Bayer Aspirin at these new low 
on. es it's nnn rcssarv now to accept 
any other preparation in it* place
.. S'’ n:;vrr ask for it bv the name 
a-pmn alone when you buy. but 

ah., ays say B-A-Y-E-H Aspirin and 
see that you get it.
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Texas “Scowbcy” Mixes Water of 19 Rivers at Fair
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»thing, 
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SYNOPSIS

! ranchman and general factotum to 
j Barry Duane.

Involuntarily he swept off his J buttered hat, showing a grizzled

tivi minutes since she had step- j 
tied from the train and here she 
was,

I * < i “ wmg  u grizzled 
Btssengers of No. 12 won- head, a skin weathered to a leath- 
about thi pretty, uncom- : l-ry brown and light blue eyes 

stranger. And the "hicli gave him a deceptively in- 
K g Ughtf were filled with j|Ueent air. The givi antiled at
1 s of the night, three weeks I'1"'- Some o f the dismay retreat-

she had driven her road- ‘ ‘d.
the sea. She had been “ You are Mr. Simpson, aren’t
find no newspaper ref- you*' I am Anne Cushing"
. eko “ U71... « ....... • '

tic
ie (j

hand» I 
act'oaj J
day’» t

ushing.
»ca »v « j ”  mj, m» Ilia Hill.”

Hut even so, the girl o f ed visibly, "My name 
¿¡ght was no longer. I Boom Petry. I f  you’re lookin’ for

moved

I to .............  . - - ... .........
M th' thing she feared “ Why, no ma’am." Petry gulp-

“M.. . Petry,
>okin* •

ho’.s
—  • » * •  j .  i t  , » '

I-on Simpson, he ,,v ,,luvl.u 
■ the sun-baked station thej®wal ,r°m here. He sold bi> place 
if Marston straggled in-jJust recent.”

jjy, a single dusty street Y< s, I know. I bought it. Hut 1 
,'ft-w .;a oling offshoots on thought he might be here to 

¡.ill.. Ill the door o f the well, to show me the place, I sup- 
| , in: man appeared, P»se. I ’m afraid that was ¡. rather

up ti load toward the silly idea."
Ht was tall and sun- ! “ No ma’am,” said Petry heip- 

I, but without the weath- , 1«ssly. The dismayed look was 
—ten. • t ’ dried look. He hovering in her eye- again.
In arrogant nose with pride shifted his weight fro
I V l t  t  11 ah,. « , , t , . O i l  1 . (  h  „  . . . .  . I * 1. . . . 1

He
foot

ling off 
re tool

'-sicktia 
lene«, 
WM idi
'CCUpy I
1 fron I 
com» 
than i

cry pej 
rst foij 
i sped sulla 
remind 
iaratioi I 
"The 1 

n our i 
id it 
ngelidj 
nere I 
h any a

in iiw.'t wiwi iuc in." « viuiu ir«‘m one loot
lery line of it, rather nice to another, and thought earnestly 
[tves. cb-ar and steady, and a o f things he would like to do to 

i, finely curved mouth, the departed Simpson, 
lv at war with the pride- “ I guess Sim’s kind of c;

I I  . - m i r k l  L-i < »U t i t i o t  l e . m  ^  U .. ..,1.1 .1 . . .  ! _loso. Ili i aught sight o f 
lv automobile over by

------- ---- - ....... ... careless
i, a that way,” he added upologitieal- 

„  the l>. “ But don’t let that bother you, 
g. ami a faint grin twitched ma'am. If there’s anything I can 

v rni r- of his inouth. He do. or the bos- either, we’d sure 
imiering what some people he pleased to.’ ’

¡$ acquaintance would say if i The local groaned in all its 
« i f  cjim< to Martson and length and gathered its complain 
lobe in; by that car? ing joints into motion again, leav-
; look- like an old hobo,”  he ing them standing there. At a 1 it - 
Ini, ”bu: Petry loves it like tie distance, ju-t beyond the plat- 
iy.. . .  (. a s> I'll go over and form, the young man who h 1 
there." come over fi

r„ i2|

perhar- not so jdcular as the sun-warped platform and the 
V in:g • an been, say to hot r ad l.i-y ml. They hesitated
le l 'i ’ ty. who worked for him, for an in-tant as they caught the

Jm Bagley who kept the unobtrusive scrutiny o f the
_.al . r any o f the few brown young man, and then pass-
limi ranch owners who oc- ed on composedly. They came
pally lame in fo r  supplies, back to Boone petry.
0 a way, just a little " I t ’- awfully kind o f you t"
r  r everyday famil- take so much trouble. If you
mteri Only w hen he pass- could just tell me whore 1 eon get
1 real estate office a stage < r rent a car, I think I can
I fa. darkened slightly. The manage all right."

little building, slackly re- "It ain’t a hit o f trouble, but 
png ' - le.-nes.- to any thee ain't any -tage, because
Bful < ye. was undoubtedly a there ain’ t any place in particu- 
stsnding offense to him. ! lar for a stage to go. And there 
it ' f tie shimmering distance ain’t any garage, either, not for 

; 1 id appeared. At the hirin’ cars. But that needn’t mat-
ion a f' w loungers came to ter a bit, because our place is just 
for one f the major events of a spell beyond yours, and we can 
“ on-- cay. Boone Petry, prop- give you a lift easy. Any time 

contentedly against the ( you like."
petry rubbed his chin nervous

ly with a mahogany paw. Here
was a situation calling for diplo
macy. and diplomacy, he felt, had 
never been one of his stronger 
points. He sent a hunted look 
around, caught the eye of the 
watching young man and signaled 
him with a furtive thumb. The

trotting confidently along 
wbh two perfect strangers who | 
ha i taken herself, her luggage I 
and apparently all her problems ! 
into their capable hands.

At the far end o f the strag- : 
gling street a wooden cottage, bet-, 
tei kept than most, sat a little back? 
in a yard where neat borders of 

i fi'-w rs had been encouraged to 
grow. They stopped. Petry went 
in. He was gone five minutes, i 
A t in began to wonder what was 
happening. Suppose the efficient 
•Mrs. I.arrahec should decline to '

; come?
1 lie front door opened and a 

woman came out. She was tall and , 
comfortably plump, with greyed 
brown hair and an air o f practical 

1 competence. Her face was strong 
an I shrewd, and not without hu
mor. Petry came out behind her, 
•vi'.h an uncertain grin on his I 
h' lo ly face. Evidently the re- ■ 
doubtable Martha had declined to 
commit herself.

"This is the lady. Martha. Miss 
Cushing, this is Mis’ Larrabee.’’ i

"1 hope you can come, Mrs. 
I.arrabee. I really don’t know 
what there is to be done yet . . .”  !

Martha looked at the p-iil in the 
> ar, a small and slightly anxious' 
face.

“ I ’ ll come,”  she said briefly, 
and permitted herself a grim . 
quirk of a smile as she nodded to I 
the ear's owner. She went on 
briskly, calmly taking the situa- | 
tion in hand.

“ You wait here for me, and I'll 
go with you to the store. It 
won't take me two minutes.”

She went hack into the house. 
Such trifling matters as wages, 
duties and hours had evidently 
not entered into her decision at 
all.

“ Passed with honors!" said Bar
ry Duane. "Martha came out to

ill club will have an all-day meet
ing, with a covered dish luncheon 
at noon, at the club house, Aug

I 1st.
Unknown friends will be reveal - 

id that day, as that will be the 
only club meeting during the 
month of August.

COMPLETES CLOTHING WORK

The dress on which Mildred 
McGinnis o f the Ayersville 4-H 
Club wion first prize was o f green 
and pink print. It was made shirt 
waist style, the pleats being lined 
with pink. The dress completed 
Mildred’s clothing work as she 
had formerly completed the other 
two goals.

Mildred has served this year 
a.- president o f her club and will 
to to the Short Course a.- their 
representative.

I PERFECT W ORKMANSHIP

From the standpoint of work
manship the dress worn by Mrs. 
R. L. Walling in the women’s 
dress contest was “ just perfect" 
according to the judge o f the con
test. Mrs. Walling did some good 
walk on improving her storage 
space. She put up a door in place 
o f a curtain and equipped the 
cb stt throughout except for the 
rod which was already there.

AYER SVILLE  4-H CLUB

in j a of ceremonial at the new World’s F a ir  in 
Chicago. 0. M. Hatfield pours out of a Jug water from 
19 rivers and canals and streams into the F a ir lagoon 
and Lake Michigan. Hatfield, bearded '‘«cowboy,” filled 
the jugs or a 1.500 mile motored boat trip from Texas. 
Victor ixlebbo. Chicago city sealer, who offered Com
modore Hatfield the keys to the city, 1« looking on. 
Pilots from the Fair's lagoon fleet ar« in the back-

ground. Water from the following points was poured 
into the World's F a ir lagoon by "Commodore” Hat 
field: T rin ity  river, Intra-coastal canal, Pensacola 
Fla., Bayou La Batrie, Bayou Tcrribone. Bayou Houma. 
Gulfport, Misa., Harvey Locks, New Orleans St. Louie. 
Mo., St. Paul, Minn., Prescott. Wis.. Dubuque. la., 
Moline, III., Mobile, Ala., Burlington, 11„ and Ottawa. 
III. He started hl« long boat trip from Ft. Worth. Tex.

a sharp-faced woman who hud 
been rather offensively inquisì- ; 
tive but that could have meant no 
more than the illrestrained curios
ity of a small-town gossip. She 
put it behind her. and settled back 
contentedly.

Marston, low against its sands, 
had vanished in a sprawling blur. 
The old car made excellent time.

, , . , , , , ■ Petry was driving. Martha Lar-
ook you over, and if she hadn’t i ral,ee sat bt,side him. Barry Du- 
hked your looks you eouldn t have anP t with Ann0 in the rcnr seat. 
argued her into coming at any

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officers of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. T W. Cooper, Chairman Mrs. F. E. Digg«, V. Chairman 

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, Secretary-Treasurer

The Ayersville girls 4-H Club 
met in regular session Wednesday 
at the school house.

Mildred McGinnis wa- elected 
a the club delegate to the A. & 
M. Short Course, following a song, 
"Smiles,”  led by Christine Join
er.

A  demonstration on "Different 
Types of Cans”  was given by Miss 
Holman.

While Miss Catherine Zoll o f 
Evansville, Ind., knelt in prayer 
in a church, her purse containing 
$13 was stolen.

\ To keep her husband at home 
on Sunday afternoon, Mrs. H. H. 
Reid of Atlanta chained his car 

, to ihe back porch.
i

It ’s strange how 
grass grows in the 
on the front lawn.

much faster 
garden than

Blazing sunlight beat down,
laughed and sobered, look- an(] a ,onK P|.um* o f <lui t 'and wavered in their wake. The

her into
price.

She
ill" out at the endless waste that , . . . .. ..
went on and on into the hazy d i s - nia< ran on ahead ol them, mile 
talK.t, J after nnle, with nothing to im-

“ I knew 1 was under inspec- l he'r v' ' f w- yh-ere was- not. a
tion. I was so afraid I wouldn’t h“ use s,KhI ’ no,h!nK m®Y,n*\?nthe opulent flare o f sunshine dis

tance took on strange colors, 
turning to purple in the folds o f

Miss Myrna Holman

FOARD C ITY  H. D. CLUB

I scarcely dared 
looks so— depend- 1

Ithered hoarding a few feet 
ly. awoke to a mild interest, 
lo p u v  r grinned sociably. 
■Expectin' company?”
I '  tufl (ar the boss.”
[He gets i lot o f stuff, don’t 

Mu-1 ,iv< some real money 
fcpeRil.’
retry blinked at the glinting

pass muster 
iueathe. She 
able.”

"Martha’s pure gold— and here 
she comes. Now, for the store and 
your supplies. Another half hour 
and we’ll he on our way.”

They were off in much less time 
than that, thanks to Martha l^ar- 
rabee’s brisk supervision. Mar- 
ston’s brief sensation was over, 
at least for the time being, but 
the repercussions still echoed. All 
Marston knew it now. A pretty

—** j "leseo ai ine glim m « mm Willi a m u m  
ks and apparently forgot to girl was thanking him.
IV  r  T k  . . —   »  . * . . ..  I . . .  « i sp 1... 4 . . . . . .  1 / J lx , . u n llH

him

*er. The operator took an-
Jfr tack.
fJim Bagley says he hears 
■ne’s out 'most every day, pok-
Ithe "Id Junipero full of holes.

I I »• UC ---------

"That would be splendid, but 1 
hate to be such a nuisance.”

"Not a-tall, ma’am.”  The young 
man was at his elbow now, look
ing interested. Looking more than 

Miss Cushing, meettry - nice fella, but if he . interested, •muss < usming, .
ips on like that he’ ll end up the mv boss, Mr. Barry Duane. Barry, 
p»r wav his uncle did.”  | this lady's just bought the Sirnp-
rMaybe, and maybe not. I ain't son place, and Sim’s lit. I ’ve told 
[sired hi- destination, but wher- her it’s right on our way and we 
|r Barry aims to go, he most j can take her out any time she 
lerally arrives at.”  I wants to go.”
the conversation seemed up-I "O f course we can. Very glad 
Stable, but the operator was a I to.”  Not a single blink betrayed

that the Simpson place was out ofiutt!i ciown. tnat trie oinif)vuii ^«x
’’Speakin' of destinations, I saw their homeward way by some 
■ "hole Simpson tribe headin’ j miles of singularly bad road.
1 of town this inornin’, bag and \ “ It ’s awfully good of both of 

If they’d o f piled any- ¡you. 1 didn't expect to be a charge 
Bg m,, ,• ,,n that flivver it would ion the community as soon us I ar- 
M*iti down and died. They're | rjved.”

Jyto' over to the county seat.”  i “ The community, sain Barry 
|*wy grinned. The Simpsons Duane, "considers itself m luck, 
frest neighbor— a trifling mat- ! Now about this new place of 
tof fiv. | -ix miles— was Barry yours. When do you get posses-^ 
*m'> and it could not be denied |sion?” t>
it there had been no great \ “ I ’ve got it now.
lount i.t neighborly visiting be- ! “ Yes— of course, lie  hesi - i
«en Eagle’s Perch and the lit- ed, and caught Petry s nervous

Petry cleared his throat.

those sudden hills.
“ You are in the Junipero Val

ley now,”  Duane told her. “ You 
must remember that, because it 
is your next-door neighbor. A few 
thousand years ago there was a 
river here, but it has been dry a 
long time. I suppose it looks pret- 
tv ugly to you, but it has its 
points, and after the rains it will 
be streaked with purple and gold.” 

voung thing with a soft voice and | "Purple and gold.”  She nar- 
delicate hands had bought the , rowed thoughtful eyes and stared 
Simpson ranch, thirty miles out > at ¡t> half dreaming. 
acr< ss the Junipero, and expect- i “ No, I don't think it is ugly, 
ed to run it. Slale Marston ad- It ’s fascinating. It ’s empty and 
mired, but shook its head. Female brooding and rather terrible, but 
Marston sniffed. it beckons you. It keeps proinis-

“ Looks like she had money,”  ing you something, and you want 
said Jim Ka"ley hopefully. “ She to go on and on until you find it.” 
sure is pretty.”  The grey eyes warmed. They

“ She's too pretty," said his almost blazed. She had a quick 
w ife tartly. “ Girls who look like feeling that somewhere behind 
that and wear clothes like that this pleasant brown young man 
don't go streakin’ off to out-of- ! there was an eager little boy, 
the-way places unless there’s , rather pathetically anxious to 
somethin’ queer back o f it. ¡have someone admire a thing he

The loungers around the store | loved, but with all a little boy’s 
preserved a polite silence. j sensitiveness to rebuff. That was

“ And what’s more,”  said the i curious, when in other ways he 
ladv heatedly, “ that suit she wears ' seemed so completely poised and 

handsome, just handsome, but assured, quite as much so as any

The Fpwrd City H. D. Club 
ladies met at the home o f the 
wardrobe uemonstrator, Mrs. W. 
B. Jones, July 3, to see her ward
robe and the record Mrs. Jones 
hud kept o f her elothing for the 
past ypf.r.

Later in the afternoon ihe la
dies visited Mrs. John Lilly to see

H«-me Demonstration Agent

the bedroom that won first place 
in the county.

Refreshments were served to 
15 members, Miss Myrna Holman, 
home demonstration agent, and 
1 visitor, Miss Lillie Mae Edein. 
o f Crowell.

All-Day Meeting 
Due to the ladles encampment 

at the park, which takes the place 
o f the last club meeting in July,

GIVE ME A 
CHANCE

To Save Yoa 
MONEY

On Your Construc
tion or Repair Work.

W. M. MURPHY
Thalia, Texas

• i i V iR I I U U I  i j  » l i H U ' R

. * Eafcle’* Perch and the lit- 
g f*nch where the Simpson fam- 
B dribbled out its happy-go-lucky 
Risterue.
"that's happened?”  he inquir- 
mildly. “ Somebody leave Sini 

J  dollai > or did he just get too 
r*°*ted to work?”
I Don't talk about a triflin’ ten 
fa*rs to 'Lonzo. He’s sold his 
"?ce- an,i from the general ex- 
. ment i» the Simpson family 
' it must’ve been a pretty 

Plfl cash payment.”
I J«1' of the two-thirty-eight

•«a the conversation abruptly.

eye. r « r j  w » " “ .......7 ' ,
“ I was thinkin’,”  he ventured, 

"seeing there’s nobody out there 
now. maybe the lady might like 
to put up at the hotel here, until
her folks come?”  ,

“ But v°u see, there isn t anyone 
else to come." Anne Cushing 
laughed, for the first time in three 
long weeks and Barry Duane
thought it was the loveliest laugh 
he had ever heard.

"You rt ally mustn’t be worried 
about me." she said in that lovely 
voice. “ I ’m not a bit afraid of

when she took the coat off, while 
she was waitin’ for Barry Duane 
to come back and dance around 
her, I looked inside o f it to sec 
where it come from, and the tag 
had been ripped off! That don’t 
look like any accident to me.”  

Fortunately for her peace of 
mind, the girl who called herself 
Anne Cushing had no suspicion o f 
the too eager eye which had found 
that evidence o f a discarded iden
tity in her coat. She did have a 
faintly disagreeable memory o f

man she knew. She wondered 
what had happened, to make him 
feel like that.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

An automobile out o f control 
smashed a lighting distribution 
box in Wallington, Eng., and the 
town was in darkness all night.

S. R. Birby, o f l.os Angeles is 
the owner o f a coal black cat 
which gave birth to 3 snow white 
kittens.

Ck ~ conversation abruptly, voice. 1 ni noi “  . . .  ,
E?ber Twelve clanked to a stop | staying alone. I j
P® a long sigh. Petry looked ! to get a man and his wite 1
f e f  />"' line „ f  dusty coaches, meant to leave B.n. ¿ 5 * ?  fS T th i
r ded familiarly to the brake- for them before 1■ sta^ ed for

n- gallantly laden with some- ranch. Can I <1°  *>)]*• ., , ¡d
y '* suitcases and started to- Barry laughed. “ No, I m afraid 
|^d the forward end. Then he you can't. 1 here s no paper to a - 
R p.ed- abruptly as though he vertise m this side of th e cu n ty

filer ^  j “ rked at thP end ° f  “ h t  The'u iofflcial way is to 
ioil'Vn ankle»  and beautifully mention whatever you want over 
'od feet were coming down the;at Jim Bagieys general store and 

*teps of old Number Twelve, then wait for the returiw 
In*™ °°hed up dizzily at a slim 
li, g W(>inan clad trimly in blue, 
ie appealingly young and
' had the loveliest skin that visibly. J ™“ “ " “hll7 ‘ .ue’s '"p retty  

had ever seen and an en- 1 man and « i fe .  but h P
little mouth which looked 1 near as good. nicked un a

f c  r l" r now but would I He bent o veran d ^ n  krd «M J
L|j|A ’ how lovely teeth when she fat suitcase. . 1(̂  Martha
F® d. and lustrous big eyes with “And now, h ’ „ 1  store.”
iSjJiJy dismay in them as they Larrab^  an Anne Cushing to

“  Her‘  spirits had soared unac
countably. She wanted to laugh 
as she was politely herded Coward

D A L L A S
TEXAS

DwJtffmn is the 
Dallas hotel that fee 
a beautiful park..

in. Any other suggostions. Potry.
How about Martha Larrabee? 

"First rate!”  Petry cheered
visibly. “ Martha ain’t exactly a V1S1U1J. «he’« Dret

• -torsion, m at was mar- 
. “7* ttlimpse of Anne Cush-

t jjhf in downtewn Dallas wlrfT^^ 
every fine hotel comfort and I» 
ay at low rates. Fireproof Oange. 
Famou» Southern QWnc m the a& 
Finest convention facilities.

CHAS. A  MANGOLD, At» 
LW MANGOLD. & n %

TH E SOUTHS 
FINEST  

BEDROOM S

as
50*1DAILY

“You’re Lucky, Helen, t o  have a 
NEW ELECTRIC RANGE

Y ou , too , can be lucky. D o as hun
dreds o f  women are doing. Investi
gate the marvels o f  electric cooking.
FA ST  to  operate . . . C L E A N  to your 
hom e and health . .  . D E P E N D A B L E  
in service . . .  E C O N O M IC A L  to your 
household budget . . . A U T O M A T IC  
in its execution o f cooking duties.
O N C E  Y O U  H A V E  cooked elec
trically  on a new H o t p o i n t  range 
you’ll never be satisfied with any other m ethod. T h e  new, better 
method o f cooking elim inates all guessw ork, w atching and w aiting. 
It gives you a clean flameless heat that cooks meat and vegetables 
in their own delicious juices with little or no w ater— all their health 
fu l food elements and delicious flavors sealed in— not boiled away

C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S

© I Ito you lettou thnl your irn rrti.ini u*e of hlertric Servire la' 
hilleé on a tur (triti n a l> loti rote »cheti ole .. . nml adii» only - 

a »mali omnunl to your IotaI bill?

W estlèxas U tilities 
Company
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Linnie Faye Stewart■' , v r I lo o ,. Mi- - Muri
\nd A. L. Kelly W ed vh*., \nwon s.if

M i' J. II. Lanier. Ir.. M i"  l.ithn 
C u '" ., M io Mary Sam Crew* ami

A. 
Linn 
Id. vi 
in V' 
McN

M-

Mr
Mi'.

at h

! . K .»!' Crowoll and Miss
Kay e Stewart o f thè Gam- 

i community wert- marrie.t 
S; „unlay hy Hev. Krank 

i r. pastor o f the Baptist 
i ii at Lockett.

Kelly i, ihr ilaughter of 
and Mts. t’ ha-s. Stewart and 
ived in .he tKiinldeville com- 
-\ f<«r t rumlH'r >f years. 
Keliy i., thè seti <>f Mr. and 
\V. M. Kelly o f Croweil and 

‘ ived heie for the pa*t two 
The y< ung eouple is unw 

m:e in CmwelL

\ isitors Guests at
Party Last Friday

lames- M.

F

Br

VVi

•me
•rno

tir.»

<. Henry and
joint hostesisi s 
. Henry on Fri- 

a delightful 
honor Hisses Christine 

1 and Louise Bailey of 
rth. who are house guests 

of M s. Bav’ er Johnson.
Contract bridge was played at 

thi'-e tables. Guest favors were 
deeorat'-d boxes o f YardleyV 
lavenitar bath powder, and high 

favor, a handkerchief box. 
was presented t * Miss Litha 
Crews.

color scheme of pink and 
was used throughout the 

. being particularly empha- 
in the refreshment hour, 

•able» were centered with 
and white flowers. The plate 

la wherry ice cream, angel 
ft  ■ d cake, pink mints and pink 
pun» h. Punch was served during 
the games, also.

Guests were Miss Campbell, 
Mis- Bailey, Mrs. Baxter john- 
s r, Mr*. Puul Shirley, Mrs. Gus 
H Mrs. Oscar B"rr*an. Mrs.
T. V. RasciK*. Mrs. Bill Elliott,

A
whit
part
MZU(
Th
pink
held

ROSE EVELYN HENSLEY 
IS HONORED ON 8TH 

B1RTHDNY W ITH PARTY

Mrs. R. E. Hensley honored her 
eight-year-old daughter. Rose Ev- 
11 vn, with a birthday party Sun
day evening at 3 uVlo.k. Fo il." ' 
ing several game.', ice cream and 
» ake were served hy Mis. P. T 
Haie. Mis. \V. E. Higgs, Mrs. O. 
\S Ford and the hostess, Mr*. 
Hensley.

Those enjoying th> occasion 
were Joe William and Patsy Dodd; 
Clara Mae and Virginia Ruth 
Higgs. Joe Bob and Minnie Ola 
Ballard. Bertie and Doris Mo,ks. 
ltilli. Gene and Linda Sue Hale. 
Fax Rene Dunagan. Hubert atul 
R. E. Hensley. Sev . al nice pros
in'.- were received bx* Rose Eve
lyn.

BR ID G E  C L U B  E N T E R T A IN S

Mrs. W. B. Johnson was hostess 
to th»- Thursday Bridge Club at 
h»-r home last week, honoring her 
hous. guests. M is- es Chiistinc 
Campbell and Louis ltailev. Mrs. 
Km a Brown. Mrs. Geo. Self and 
Mrs. J. John'1 n were guests 
f< tin* latter part of the after
noon.

Pretty handkerchiefs were giv
en us gus-st prizes.

Ft Rowing two hours of the 
game.-, the hostess served a de
licious salad course

Kllictt, Mrs. Marie Rider and her
guest. Miss Imogetic Ingram of 
Dallas, Mi*.-«* Campbell and Ilai- 
» . Elizabeth Kincaid and Har

riet Swaim.
A salad and ice course was

served.

ON HONOR ROLL

Dan Hines Clark o f Crowell 
made grades during the spring 
seme.-'- entitling him to i place
on the official honor roll if the 
University of Texas, according »> 
infdi'tna'ion reaching The N , 
f .iii the l nivusity News Service. 
IK x;‘ - among the best 479 ou- ( 
of 1.1*50 students.

Dan - i .immate, Ritchey Nev. - 
on ' f  Marietta. Oklu.. a nephew 
>f Mrs. T. B. Klepper o f Crow
'll. a!s" made the honor roll, be
ing among th<- 10s best out o f 
4,Did students.

This-That, Etc.

MOVE TO CROWELL

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. King o f 
A ■ t ta Falls moved to Crowell 
hi- week to make this city their 

’•tonic. Mr. King has accepted a 
position xeith The Wright Clean
er».

Before coming to Crowell, he 
xx a - » m plov.i hy Shepherd Dyers 
£ Cleat; r.-. one o f the leading 
h nning and dyeing establish-- i 

•1 nis o f Wichita Falls. He has 
■ad many ars experience in this 

line o f work.

I f  txvo names that xve have seen 
in daily newspapers during the 
past week' truly represented lo- 
. al citizens with the same names, 
then all would not he well with a 
local insurance man and the lo- 
al natural gas magnate

NEW I. O. O. F. OFFIC_LR-JS,.T.f?T 
BE INSTALLED TONIGHT

The semi-annual installation ni 
l (> O. F. officers will >ake plan 
at th.- Odd Fellow hall tonight 
Thursday, beginning at X:UU 
o’clock. Vernon Plye, noble grand, 
and O. H. Fergus' n. vice grand, 
are to be instalKmI at this me»

m>r\. i.. Honeycutt of Chillicothe, 
I (>. O. F. district deputy grund- 
master and start', will conduct , « 
in.- lallution, Frank Bn-«" '* the 
retiring noble grand.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Little Billie Merle Abbott, 
.daughter of Mr. and Mr*. ' '  
Abbott, of Ti n- ott. who ha- ■ • - n 
seriously ill in th<* hospital, ha.4* 
improved to the extent that th« 

J family has returned to I'm.--

C. D. Stephenson, who has been 
in the hospital following a nmstoid 
operation, bas hr«*n umovid to 
his home.

Former Crowell Boy 
Is Assistant Coach 

At Canyon College

CROWELL W I N S  
OVER PADUCAH 
GOLFERS H E R E

Crowell, Te*«.,

LARGE CROWD

H  i

barbecue nf.ar

An extra large Wo„ ,
I <‘nt for the ha, 4 
i program four mil, -, *.
I lia Wednesday. The ^
' the day included a i,,.l 
I tilda'« speaking, r o d V l  
racing. '*"1

C n.v.ll aveng -d a previous T w o  N e w  B i l l  „
,h !1 ,t >■ tie  hand- "1 Paducah O r d e r e d  f o r  f  

thi season bj winning 1 * ; .  . _  . v
to S over Paducah in a Texas-
Oklahoma .W n . g " if match here 
Sunday afternoon.

ri-ow.’.l won each of .he top 12 
matches a- follows: Oswalt, Jr..
I,,-at Ward :! in.I Haney beat 
W Jones. 5 and 4; Oswalt, Sr., 
beat Graham. 1 up, 19 hole«.;
|1 i u 1 - at Anderson, 1 up: Ma- 
goo h.ai Mellown, •• and I, G.
Boll beat Blake. 4 and :1: Farm- .....  ............. .
,r .beat 1* Ione». *> and 5; Irewa owned and operarci (,». 
In t B. W' "ds. J and I ;  Kennels j Royd an.l R. M [•’,,x t. 
lo .it Ily in .. 2 ’.nd 1: Spencer |,(. used on on. of th. 
beat c C.le■!. - and 1; Black heat ,,f CroWeil w«i. hav..
vl, ♦ .11«! •» • VV limili I*, ut Ht»l- .,4* I ... rr 4 G

Ind. School
An order i ,r t\v„ „ 

hu.- bodies xx a, ¡ 1.,».^ ’  
Motor ( ompany 
trustees o f th»- « ‘rt.-â H u 
ent School Distri, t at .f
^ ^ m -e t in g  of th, bo£

j m e  two modera 
I bodies are to be used OB

o f about 55 p-.pils, w|i'|j 
15 can be carried ii the

LOCAL AGENT ATTENDS

The following ippeaied in ih. 
Fort Worth Star-Tei« grani Tues- 

. day: “ ItL'SK, July i». AP .— i.co 
j Spencer alias Merlin French, wa 
I sentenced to seven years in 
penitentiury today for **.n attempi 
to rob a batik at Alto on March

SH. : . .' and Wilson beat Boi 
ey, 1 und

li in N 13 mat li. Ray Lo ftis jhe used on the r  ite 
f Paducah beat 1!. J. Thomas, town.

Jr. . »r-.il 1. Th. other Paducah I A m«*d*-rr and 
Bishop beat Bil- 1 was put in

W ICHITA FALLS M E E T IN G  Ht already ha» been sentenced
! to serve a prison term for a rob
bery at Cushing, Nacogdoch«** 
County."

And then xx-. read in the Ver
non Record where Virgil Smith

GUESTS HONORED AT TEA

Mi--.*s Christine Campl>ell and 
Louise Bailey of Fort \V* cth wore 
honored !a.-t Tuesday afternoon, 
when Mrs. Herd >n B- il entertain
'd  with an informal tea.

The guest list included Mrs. 
Niton Bell. Mrs. Lawrence Kim- 
- Mrs. T. S. Haney, Mrs. Bill

‘ Virgil Smith”  in West Texas.

We Are Pleased to

A N N O U N C E
-T h a t we have secured the services o f -

B. R. KING, of Wichita Falls

Mr. King has hud many tears experience in n!l lines of 
( ■ aning work and is thoroughly skilled in every detail 
of it. Until we seeur.d his services, he was connected 
w ith  one of the largest cleaning and dvelng firm.- of 
Wichita Falls.

His capable workmanship, together with our « \- 
■ i • ijuipment, including the famous “DRI-SHEEN" 
Pr< cess assures you of the very finest possible service.

THE KK1GHT CLEANERS

Fred Rennels. local county 
agent, attended a meeting in 
»  ichita Falls Wednesday o f coun
ty agent- from nine counties in 

j hi- ar,a The purpose o f the 
' meeting was to discuss drouth
¡conditions, and to study the man- a,-.i Ruth Clark secur'd a mar- 
, nor and procedure nece -avy in ciag" license in that city. A fter 
•uak ng apn’ ication for exemption ' learning that the local gas man- 
i i tirtcate- under tiie Bankiiead ager was not a polygamist and 

! cotton allotment act. he hail figured in no recent
---------------------- divorce proceedings, we conelud-

NR A  Insignia Plates ; d 1 that here must be another

Necessary for Trucks 
On Federal Projects Another for RiPiey

—  . . Roy Steele serves notice that
Au.-t 11. Inly — A fter July 13 l '“ uf Corners farms can produce 

no tt-U' k operating for hire with- "believe it or not 
nut NKA insignia plates will be ' a,m* us others mentioned in this 

- allowed to work upon any p roject! c° lunin in the past, and proves ii 
up"ti which Fedeial funds are be- by displaying a healthy Irish po- 
ing spent, according to Col. H. F. ! '■“ to through the center of which 

¡Stewart, chairman o f .he Tcxa- ;l Johnson gras- root had grown,
. trucking code authority, “ This 1 entering one side and passing out 
w:! 1 include much o f the road ¡h e  other, 
construction, public building reno- I 
xation- ar.d other public w-ru-k-

Scratch Him

VS e prefer to leave this column 
out o f politics, but we can’t re
sist the urge to request voters to i 
scratch the name o f "Geo. B. Ter- 1 
rell," a candidate for state treas- I 
urer, and here’s whv:

projects under way," he said.
The names of o\*er 100 truck 

(operator., who have not registered 
! under -ho Code have been certi
fied to thi NRA Compliance Of- 
tic. at San Antonio, according to 

I Mr. Stexvart.
"A lim -t L’ ,000 registrations 

have been made in Texas,’’ he
continue«), "but, o f c  urse, there j Ib is  bird’s real name is Geo. 
..u* always -.»me laggard- xvho T. Baker. Recently he went into 
-tay "Ut until th> last minute, i one o f the district courts o f Dal- 
1 ly 13 i- the last day < n which I las and secured an ordet nr per- 

; anyone operating a truck for hire mit to change his name to Geo. 
| an peiate legally without the j Baker Terrell, which he enters as

Bob Cox, who recently am 
at Canyon to assume duties 
assistant athletic coach and 

, u . | situ» tor in physical education 
* a fem ier resident of Crowell i 

the son of Mr. an.l Mrs. A.
Cpv of Vernon.

During the past two seasons, 
Bob Ini' become nationally tamous 

a football player. Dining th.-s 
seasons he played fullback for 
Duke University of Durham, X. 
C., and was the leading scorer "t 
the Southern Conference last 
season an.l was name.1 »n the All-1 
Southern Conference team.

Bob’s first f otball xperi-'i. 
came when he played on th. Crow
ell High School team in libit*. A f-j 
ter his family moved to Vernon, | 
he played the next two seasons 
with Vernon High School.

A fter finishing high school he 
followed his coach, Al Baggett, 
who is head coach at < anyon at 
the present time, to Wichita Kails, 
where lie placed on- year with 

features, the Wj. hita Falls June r C'dlegc.
From Wichita Falls Junior Col

lege, Cox and Baggett went to 
Amarillo Junior College, wher 
Cox played two more years under 
the coaching o f Baggett. VVhile 
playing at Amarillo, Wallace 
Wade, nationally famous coach, 
became interested in Cox xvith the 
result that he played the next two 
seasons with the strong Duke 
squad.

v i c t o r  i» s  vi’.

v e d l i n g t o n ,  I

a s l b  - - .  2  o n *

i n - K o ! "  i t * .  2
In  a l  W a l d ' - t• i

a n d In  a :  D u x  a l l .

L . ] .  T h " n i a . - ,

miorubl*
use 'ast ye»r ,

up: B. Johns' n beat . bus operated in i rank Mot 
I; K. John.-n beat I will be operate*' i . him a* 

Damron year.1 ; E.

and 3. •
otii.-r Crowell victories 

K. Spears K»*at W illiams,1

SIX MONTHS l\ H

Detroit. Juix ( Si
The

were: _
ii..l 1. Schindler b< at Belo;e, Norge shipped J_‘,«Jiu» ûnua 

". an.l 1; Hughston beat C. Payne, June, closing ’ h.* watest 
: and 2: Edward- beat Graham. y.x.r in its history, with »¡1 
2 iu>; All." i»-at Damron, 4 and | records smashed. Shipment! 
2: Meu-"n beat Dupriest, 2 and 1. ¡ing the six-ment.t penodv?

_________________iht cent and < iem wer* £
cent o f the like months ia 
Unfilled orders, on Jun* 

j were over fix»* Mnic- tho-̂  
Mr.». C. W. Collins and Mrs. eorreaponding oate last 

VV . !.. So tt have "pt-ned a hat and Half-year orders . \»e<c« 
dn - -hop upstair- in »he Lanier 1933 production by better ii 
building which will be known as p.*r cent, according to Ho»r 
Nora’- Shoppi. They opened for Blood, Preeidert Ncrge f  
husin* s- in th* new location the tion, division of B"rg-W 
first of th»* week.

NORAS SHOPPE OPENED

j Corporation.

ra t io n a l Essay W inner

NRA plat- , but the Code Author
ity will i ■ ntinue to accept i.*g- Geo. P. Terrell.

, istration- from those who can 
I show* reason for not nuving reg
istered. Anyone who should reg
ister and xvho has not done so by 
that date will be subject to the 
full pel alties i f  the Recovery 

, Act. u!id each day is a separate

andidate for state treasurer a-

offen.-e under the Code, 
i Full information on r.gi-tra- 
rinn may b- liad from the head
quarter- >f the code authority in 

■ the I - ■ lì ! e ri • Id Building ut Austin.

SATURDAY
Specials
M.J.B. COFFEE, 3 lb can . . . . 93c
Flake White COM POUND, 8 lb. pail 69c

TEA, Our Own Brand, \ lb. pkg. 10c

Sunbrite CLEANSER, Per Can, only 5c 

PALM O LIVE  Toilet Soap, a bar . . 5c 

Excell CRACKERS, 2 lb. pkg. 23c 

SALAD  DRESSING Miracle Whip qt 28c

"USTARD, ReJ Ball, *jt. jar ...!2 c
CORN FLAKES, Kellogg’s, pkg. 10c 

TEA, Bulk, Good Grade, lb. 37c

Golden Drip SYRUP, gal. . . . . 54c
H A N E Y © R A S O R

Phone 44

Coming upon the retirement of 
Geo. B. Terrell, prominent Texan, 
xx hose term soon expires, as con- 
gressman-at-luige, this Dallas bo
zo evidently hopes to gather votes 
f " i ‘ himself by taking over the 
name of this faithful public ser
vant who is retiring from public 
service :.t the age of 74 

* * *
Please remember this when you 

go to vote on July 28. Imagine 
placing a man at the head o f the 
-tati* treasury xxho uses methods j 
of this nature.

A Man in the Making

don’t knoxv whether his I

C IV IL  SERVICE EXAM INATION

The United States Civil Ser- 
x-ice Commission ha.- announced 
an open competitive examination
as folloxvs:

Junior legal assistant (labor; 
law. I #2.i (»(» a year. Bureau o f VV
Lab -r Statistics. Department o f work in a grocery store has any 
La1-- r. r  .l g' or la-,\ school ed- | thing to do with it, yet Frank 
u.-ati'.u, including labor luxv and I Meason seems t" be outgrowing 
allied .subjects, required. Closing i anything in Foard County. No 
date, July 30. j longer will this local high school

The -alary named i- subject to ; athlete he ref. i ro.1 to as “ Little
a deduction < f not to < xcoed 3 j Frank." He ha* gained around 12
per cent during the ti.-ial year pounds since school ended and 
•nding Jut ■ 30, 193,5. as a ir.cas- \ now tips the scale* at close to 
uiv " f  economy, and also to a j 150, which means that those Ol- 

duciuii of 3 Li per cent toward ' ne.v Cubs now have something 
a -etirement annuity. more to worry about.

A .States except Iowa, V e r - :
n t .i, Virginia, Maryland, and, Incidentally, the old football 
the D'-tro-t o f Columbia have re- I season will be under way in just 
er - d '*.-.- than their quota o f ; about two mon months, since 
i dfment- in th'- apportioned \ »Irowel! opens with Knox City on

run ntal service in Washing- Sept. 14. and then plays Vernon
e. D. < . | in a night game the following
Foil information may lx- ob- ! week.

■ m-' ¡mm tile Secretary of the : » » *
* 'd States Civil Service Board 

o: Examiner- at the post office or 
cu t" , him •' in any city, or from 
the e n.i'-d States Civil Sirviec 
( oía -s an, Washington, D. C.

NEW YORK . . . Max Baer, new 
heavyweight champion of tfe world, 
greet» hi* mother when she arrives 
from the West to help him celebrate 
hu victory over Primo Camara.

And speaking o f the way lo ul 
boys are groxving, this Bob Lilly 
evidently finds last week’s pants 
a little too short to wear today. ) 
Bob ha*, shown some real foot
ball ambition and xve predict grid
iron success for him in the future. 
V- a 90-pound Freshman, he re- , 
muted for practice two years ago. 
He weighed 10.5 pounds when he 
reported at the beginning o f last 
season.

* * * * *

Weather Department
That statement in the last is

sue that a rain prediction would 
he made this week has brought a 
lot o f grief. Many drouth suf- 
feier- urgently requested advance* 
information, but we couldn’t give 
it. In fact, here it is press day 
strain and as ypt the old “ hunch” 
fail- to r -pond. Nevertheless, 
here's the best xve have to offer 
-his week:

Showers in the Good Creek and 
Foard City communities— July 17.

Quarter-inch rain at Vivian—  
July 18.

I General rain over the county—
| July 20. Heaviest around West 
Rayland.

China has experienced 2,000 
famine* during the past 2,200 
yeat*.

MARTINVILJJ5, Ind. . . . Harry 
E. Terhunr, 19. (above) whose 
essay, “ Peace With Security”  won 
the national '* Fidac' ’ American 
Legion contest, will lie entered in 
the international contest at Paris 
this month.

RIALTO
Now Coded With Washed Air.

Last .inu* tonight-

“Eck’’ Robertson
WorI<Ts Famous Fiddler.

On the screen

“Above the Clouds”
Friday and Saturday Nights—

Fugitive Hours
ROBERT MONTGOMERY 

MADGE EVANS.
TED HEALY 
and Star Ca»t

A I Act picture »hat ha- taken 
th.- world by storm.
_________Added t'i i i i . 'd y ,_______

Saturday Matinee Only—

“Strawberry Roan’’
Featuring 

KEN MAYNARY.
RUTH HALL. 

WILLIAM DESMOND
•V 1 -"

RIGHTING WITH 
KIT CARSON

" 1' j * I"". Vdn',;s. 15,.

GLASSWAR
For All Purposes

Milk and Water Glasses, 3 for

10c
Ice Tea Glasses, each

7c
Fancy color Ice Tea Glasses, each

10c
Ice 1 ea Goblets, 17 ounce, Crystal 

or green, 2 for

25c
Just Arrived, Ice Box Sets

Oblong or square.
See our window for prices.

H A R W E L L ’S V A R IE T Y

Saturday Night Prevue- 
Mondav and Tuesday

The One and Only 
GPF.TA GARBO in

“Queen Christina”
With

JOHN GILBERT 
LEWIS STONE 

»nd big name cait.
_ Added F'atur. Com |\,

Coming Next Week

Baer-Carnera 
Fight Pictures

II Smashing Round,— 1]
Watch for Date

Ik

r i  •“  j

ylu. f * ~ 1  

»  LuMlty

£
W EDDING
INVITATIONS

LET us print them for yo 
you'll bo suro of the njosf < 

nnd refined forms and dist 
apiHarance.

The Foard County News


